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AMARILLO (AP) — 
Eccentric Amarillo m illion
aire Stanley Marsh 3 says he's 
placed an order for the 
world's first civilian tilt-rotor 
aircraft, which is designed to 
fly either vertically like a heli
copter or forwarcl like an air
plane.

That'll be his and her mod
els, please.

"1 told them that I would 
take two to put in my back
yard," Marsh said Friday. 
^'One for my wife and one for 
me. I would have Gucci fin
ish my wife's and I will paint 
mine to look like the purple 
people eater."

Marsh is serious about the 
idea and many in Amarillo 
have come to realize that his 
far-flung ideas often become 
reality. Marsh is best known 
for burying 10 Cadillacs nose 
down in a Panhandle wheat 
field along Interstate 40. He 
calls the artwork the 
"Cadillac Ranch."

Bell Helicopter Textron and 
Agusta Aerospace Co., are 
developing the aircraft in 
Fort Worth and putting it 
together in Amarillo, said 
Beil spokesman Bill Leder.

The first three years of pro
duction of the BA-609, wnich 
costs between $8 and $10 mil
lion, already are sold out, he 
said.

ST A T E

FORT WORTH (AP) — 
Willie Nelson and his sister 
will headline a concert in 
April to help rebuild the 
Texas Girls' Choir practice 
site, which was heavily dam
aged by water.

The girls' singing group 
has spent several months 
frantically trying to raise 
$200,000 to restore its 
sewage-spoiled practice site 
on the west side of Fort 
Worth. About 14,000 square 
feet, and most of its contents, 
were ruined last summer 
when a sewer line backed up 
and flooded the building.

"This sounds like a great 
cause," Nelson said, adding 
heard about the choir's 
predicament from two song
writer friends. Bill McDavid 
and Freddy Powers, and 
agreed to perform for free.

Nelson and his sister 
Bobbie will perform a 90- 
minute show April 4 with the 
choir at Bass Performance 
Hall in Fort Worth.

"They will come and do 
'On the Road Again," Nelson 
said, adding they also may 
sing "A m azing Grace’' 
together.

”This is one of the most 
wonderful things I've had in 
my 38 years with the choir, 
that Willie is willing to help 
children," said Shirley Carter, 
the Girls' Choir founder and 
leader.
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Early voting begins Monday
NANCY YOUNG 

anaglng Editor

Early voting begins locally and 
across the state Monday for the 
March 14 primary.

A high voter turnout is expect
ed due to the presidential prima
ry and several contested local 
races.

Election officials are urging 
those residents p lanning to 
be out of town during the 
Pampa Independent School

D istrict's  Spring Break March 
13-17 to vote during the early 
voting.

Usually school staff members 
along with students and their 
parents plan out of town trips 
during the Spring Break.

Local voters may vote in the 
county courtroom in either the 
Republican or Democratic pri
mary on the second floor at the 
Gray County Courthouse during 
business hours, 8:30 a .m .- 5 
p.m.

Applications for early voting 
ballots by mail will be accepted 
by the Gray County Clerk's 
office until March 7 

As Texas' Governor tleorge W. 
Bush is seeking the Republican 
nomination for president a high
er number of voters than usual is 
expected.

Locally, incum bent District 
Attorney John Mann is being 
challenged by Phil Pendleton 
and Rick Roach in the 
Republican primary. Charles

K essie, D em ocrat candidate, 
will face the w inner of this 
prim ary in the N ovem ber 
general election.

Precinct 1 County Commis
sioner Joe Wheeley is being chal
lenged by Gene Gee in the 
Republican primary.

Several constable races are 
contested, all in the Republican 
primary.

Precinct 1 & 3 Constable 
Jam es H. Lew is is being chal
lenged by C urtis Dalton,

P r a i r i e  D o g s

The chairman of 
the Texas and 
Southwest Cattle 

Raisers Association 
said today that the 
black-tailed prairie 
dog does not need to 
be list as a threatened 
or endangered species 

Pampa rancher Hill 
Arrin^on said there is 
plenty of public and 
federally managed 
land on which prairie 
dogs can be protected. 
Listing the small 
mammal as a threat
ened or endangered 
species could have 
severe implications for 
private land owners.

The Clinton admin
istration said the 
black-tailed prairie 
dog warrants protec
tion as a threatened 
species but stopped 
snort Thursday of 
imposing politically 
controversial restric
tions on developers 
and ranchers while 
states work on wavs 
to preserve the 
rodent.

Gray County
Commissioner Joe Wheeley 
said he has no objections to 
protecting the prairie dog, 
but he worries that such pro
tection will allow them to 
expand uncontrolled.

If prairie dogs are not con
trolled, he said, overpopula
tions could damage land and

p e s t  o r  w i l d l i f e ' i

eroops. 
"1 1have nothing against 

prairie dogs," Wheeley .said.

"Prairie dogs have a place in 
God's world as we all do, but 
I don't want to be takejj over 
by them. 1 think there needs 
to be a balance."

A pest to many but a 
beloved critter to others, the

firairie dog will be added to a 
ist of candidates for thri'at- 

ened status 
Endangered Spi 
its status will be 
annually.

Prairie dogs can kill a crop

or rass, Arrington said, 
ne t

thing on horseback in a
If you're trying to do any-

under the 
ecies Act and 

reviewed

prairie dog town," Arrington 
said, "you just can't do it."

Last fall, Arrington said, a 
neighbor west of town was 
horseback when the horse 
stepped in a prairie dog hole 
resulting in a damaged ankle

For the time being, the 
prairie dog will remain a can
didate for listing Ihe Fish 
and Wildlife Service said it is

dealing with too 
many other plants 
and wildlife that are 
in more danger, such 
as the lynx and 
mountain plover, to 
take on protecting the 
prairie Jog.
"The black-tailed 

prairie dog is a very 
resilient species. It's 
handled a lot over the 
years," said Pete 
Gober, an agency 
biologist who led a 
yearlong study of the 
prairie dog.
"I've been around 

prairie dogs and 
prairie dug towns all 
my life growing up in 
the Texas
Panhandle," Wheeley 
said this morning, 
"I've seen eradication 
attempts on prairie 
dog towns all my life 
and we still have 
them."
Colonies of prairie 
dugs, so named 
because of the bark
ing sound that they 
make, once were 
found on as many as 

million acres from 
Canada to Mexico, but the 
animal has been decimated 
by disease, eradication pro
grams and urban sprawl.

Biologists don't know how 
many prairie dogs there are 
but say their habitat has been 
reduced to about a million 
acres.

Fight Western states — 
Arizona, Kansas, Montana, 
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W hite Deer Land M useum  begins ieaf sale
The White Deer Land Museum 

is selling leaves for the recently 
installed Heritage Tree installed 
at the museum.

Ih e  f ir s t  e n g ra v in g  has 
b een  co m p le te d  and form s 
m ay be o b ta in e d  at the 
m u seu m  fo r  th o se  w ho

would like to view the tree.
There are two sizes of leaves 

available. The small are $7.S and 
the large, $1.'>0. There are also 
two sizes of rcKks, one is $.S(K) 
and the larger one, $1,(X)0.

This is a wonderful way to 
remember a family member an

iKcasion, or any special recogni
tion that IS memorable to you, 
said Anne Davidson, museum 
curator. She said the small leaves 
will hold three lines of engrav
ing, and the large leaves will 
hold tour.

C'ome by the museum and see

Pampa Community Concert scheduled for Thursday
Performing Thursday at the 

Pampa Community Concert pre
sentation will be (jloria Saarinen 
and Mark DuBois. The concert is 
at 7:30 p.m. at M. K. Brown 
Auditorium.

Saarinen is known to audi
ences from her acclaimed 
appearances with the Canadian 
and Chinook Trios. Her playing

has been described as "warm, 
lyrical and imaginative" by the 
London Times and as "superb 
and magnificent" by the Toronto 
Star.

She and DuBois will present a 
program of instrumental and 
vocal favorites spanning the 
worlds of opera, Broadway and 
popular standards. DuBois has

been widely acclaimed for the 
exceptional clarity and tonal 
purity of his outstanding lyric- 
tenor voice

Attendance to Pampa 
Community Concert perfor
mances is by membership only. 
Membership dues are $30 for 
adults, $15 for students and $70 
for families, which includes two

Randy Stu bb lefield  and 
M ichael Ray in the Republi
can primary.

Precinct 2 Constable Chris 
Lockridge is being challenged by 
Robert Douglas and Paul 
Sublett.

Precinct 4 Constable Frank 
Sparling is challenged by Chris 
McMinn.

Also on the Republican ballot 
will be a non-binding referen
dum regarding the schixil prayer 
issue.

Grand jury 
true bills 
three in 
Wheeler

WHEELER — Twq women 
and one man were free on btmd 
today after being indicted in 
unrelated cases.

The 31st District Attorney's 
office presented three cases to a 
Wheeler County grand jury 
Friday and got three indict
ments.

Jacquetta Sue Hahn, 31, of 
Oxnard, Calif., was indicted on 
charges of possession of a con
trolled substance.

Waynetta Demetris Roberson, 
24, of tulsa, was indicted on 
charges of possession of a con
trolled substance.

Daniel Terry Brooks, 49, of 
Amarillo, was indicted on 
charges of driving while intoxi
cated — subsequent offense.

"We're getting drugs and alco
hol off our hiimways," District 
Attorney John Mann said.

Authorities said Hahn was 
arrested Jan. 26, by Department 
of Public Safety Trcxiper Douglas 
Acker. Officers said Acker found 
what he believed to be about 15 
grams of methamphetamine 
during a routine traffic stop.

Hahn was free today on 
$10,(KX) bond set by 31st District 
Judge Steve Emmert.

Roberson was arrested Jan. 24, 
by Department of Public Safety 
Trooper Joe Hill following a traf
fic stop. After gaining permis
sion to search Roberson's rented 
car. Hill found 400 grams ot 
what he believed to be ox-aine 
hidden in the air filter of the 
automobile.

Roberson was free today on 
$25,(K)0bond

Brooks was arrested by Hill on 
Feb, 9.

Judge Emmert set bond for 
Bnxiks at $4,(KK).

Shamrock 
ex-students 
plan reunion

the Tree and the staff will be glad 
to help ynu with the m essage 
you select for your leaf, she 
said.

The museum is located at 112. 
S. Cuyler. Additional informa
tion may be obtained by contact
ing 669-8041.

adults and two or more children, 
18 or under.

The IXTC annual membership 
campaign is currently under
way. For ticket information call 
66$-0343.

The workers kick-off brunch 
will be at 10 a.m. Saturday in the 
parlor of the First Ba 
Church.

laptist

SHAMROC'K — The Irish i ily' 
s ex-student's assticiation is 
planning a reunion in |uly

JoAnn (ireen said the reunion 
for all ex-students ol the 
Shanmx'k schcxil system would 
be the third weekend in July at 
the Shanmxrk Comnuinity 
Center.

Green said all ex-students 
were invited whether they grad
uated from Shamrock High 
Schtxil or not.

A newsletter was to go out this 
weekend. Green s.iid, to all ex
students on the association's 
mailing list

"Any ex-student not getting a 
newsletter needs to notify us of 
their address," Green said

For more inform ation call 
Jim m ie Sanders at 806-256- 
3444

The Census Is Coming!
■»'.y t-
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Obituaries

Services today
MSJIA/ Marla Dora —  Rosary 6  p.m ., St. 

Tctcm's Catholic Churciv Prlona.
PUGH, Russell Robert •— 2 p.m., Runaway Bay 

Conuminlty ChufCh, Runaway Bay.
Services tom orrow

McGAHEN, Mary Etta — 10:30 a.m ., Martin

MARY ETTA McGAHEN
ELK c m ;  Okie. -  M ary EtU McGahen, 8S, a  

former Pampa resident (fled Thursday, Feb. 2C  
.............  ........................................ M<mda\

Funeral Home C h ^ t  Elk City, Okla. 
MEJIA, Marla Dora — 3 p.m St. Teresa's

Catholic Church, Friona.

2000. Services wUl be at 10:30 a.m. Mortday in 
Martin Funeral Chapel wlth thè Rev. M loiael 
Larsen offldatlns. Burlai wiU be in Mobeetie 
C e m e t^  at Mobeetie under thè direction of 
Martin nm eral Home of Elk Qty.

Mrs. McGahen was bom  Sept. 27, 1914, at 
MadiU, Okla., to Sylvester and Inaa Roberts Rose.

Police report

The fomily lived'ln Oklahoma City, Okla., for
' fobeetle where

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arredta and reports for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, Feb. 25
Nicole Gordon Brandy, 18,1400 N. Sumervllle, 

was arrested on charges o f’jjosseslon of marijua
na under two oz.

A possession of marijuana under 2 oz. charge 
was reported at 800 W. Wilks.

avated assault with Injury was reported at 
Craven.

several yswrs prior to movlrtg to M< 
she attended school. She later nroved to Pampa 
and to Oklahoma City in 1970. She had been an 
Elk Q ty reslclent since 1972.

She belonged to Fairview Baptist Church of Elk 
City.

Survivors include tw o d au ^ ters , Mary 
Woodward of Pampa and Hazel Drown of Elk 
City; 10 grandchildien; and six great-grandchil
dren.

MARIA DORA MEJIA
FRIONA -  Maria Dora Mdia, 73, sister of a 

White Deer resident, died Inursday, Feb. 24, 
2000. Rosary will be recited at 6 p.m. Sunday in 
St. Teresa's Catholic Church. Sennees will be at 3 
p.m, Monday at the church with the Rev. Ed 
Sweeney ofndatlng. Burial will be In Friona 
Cemetery under the direction of Ellis-Blackwell 
Funeral Htome.

Fires
Mrs. Mejla was bom at Alamo. She married 

Benito Mejla Sr. in 1947 at Donna; he dled In

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls for the 2^hour period ending at 7 
a.m. on Saturday, Feb. 26.

Friday, Feb. 25
3:57 p.m.- One unit and two personnel 

responded to a mutual aid call for a fire In 
Skellytown.

Saturday, Feb. 26.
3:50 a.m.- Three units and six personnel 

responded to a false alarm at the 300 block of

1966. She Had been a Friona resident for 28 years, 
moving from Sanger, Calif. She was a homentak- 
er and a member of St. Teresa's Catholic Church. 

She recently moved to Augusta, Ga.
Survivors Include three daughters, Juanita 

"Janie" Flores of Friona, Marla c . Dunlavey of
Augusta and Ramona Ramirez of Rlverude, 
Calif.; nine sons, Jose L. Vaigas of Las Vegas, 
Nev., Benito M^la Jr., Jose M. M. Mejla and
Martin Mejia, all of Friona, Antonio Mejia of Los 
Angeles, Calif., Osfaldo Mejla of Hereford,
Fernando Almanza of Oceanside, Calif., Marcos
P. Mejla of Augusta and Miguel "Mickey" Mejla 
of St. Paul, Imnn.; two sisters, Terri Rangel of

Sheriff's Office

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report- 
illo - . .

Parller, Calif., and Amelia Ramirez of Riverside; 
tw o brothers, Guadalupe Almanza of White Deer 
and Abundio Almanza Jr. of Sanger; 36 grand
children; 16 great-grandchildren; and two great- 

t-grandcnlldren.great-

ed the following arrests for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. on Saturday, Feb. 26.

Friday, Feb. 25
Michael C. Simpson, 15,424 N. Dwight, was 

arrested on charges of driving while Intoxicated.
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CC-Pampa Center hosts 
open house Sun., March 5
By DARLENE BIRK ES 
For The News

It's time for a celebration in 
Pampa.

After five years In planning 
and building and two financial 
drives, the Pampa Center 
Foundation board members are 
ready to celebrate with area cit
izens the completion of the new 
M.K. Brown Academic Center.

The special dedication and 
open house Is Sun., March 5 
from 2:3U - 4:.30 p.m. at the 
Clarendon-College Pampa 
Center campus, 1607 W. 
Kentucky.

An educational gateway to 
the new millennium, the corn- 

lex is expected to have an 
mpact on Pampa's future by 

increasing educational opportu
nities for all ages.

"The foundation members are 
so appreciative of everyone's 
support, and we feel this will be A great asset fur Clarendon

each having a center corridor. 
Well-lit classrooms with porce
lain wall boards, door signs that 
Include braille and color combi
nations conducive to a learning 
atmosphere are some of the 
more obvloua new features of 
the one-story complex. The stu
dents also have study areas and 
a lounge In the foyer.

The 25,000 square foot build
ing was designed by BGR 
Archltects-Engineers of
Lubbock and constructed by 
West Texas Contractors, inc. of 
Amarillo The facility Includes 
17 classrooms and labs as well 
as offices for teachers and staff.

Landscaping by West Texas 
Landscape and Irrigation of

ual Increase In the future, as we 
add to our curriculum," said 
Dean joe Kyle Reeve.

He reported that the six short 
com puter courses had full 
enrollment In February. Plans 
are to schedule additional con-
tlnulng education short courses 
following the spring break.'8  . _
Among these will be conversa
tional Spanish and personal 
finance. Brown bag seminars on 
a variety of subjects are sched
uled noon on Thursdays 
through m ld-Aprll. The first 
two were on stress relief and 
couple's communication.

The special program planned

Pampa is currently in progress. 
This Includes 121 trees, grass

ipeci
for the Sunday open house will 
Include a decllcatlon ceremony
with the welcome to be given

8 >
College and Pampu's future," 
said Don Lane, chariman of the
I*CF board.

The PCF board members 
encourage everyone to visit the 
newly equipped building fea
turing the latest In classroom 
design and technology. This 
includes computers, video 
screens, data prtijectors and the 
w ell-equipped science labs. 
Faculty members will be avail
able to answer any questions 
during the open house.

The front entrance of the facil
ity opens into an expansive 
foyer, with the office wing on 
the right. A main corridor leads 
to the two classr6bm wings.

and a drip system. The Las 
Pampas Kol and Watergarden 
Society will put In a water gar
den with a book sculpture foun
tain at the northeastern side of 
the academic building later this 
spring.

Costing over $2.6 million, the 
complex was a com m unity 
effort built by Individual corpo
ration and foundation dona
tions.

"The Pampa Center 
Foundation board m embers 
realized the sacrifice people 
made In giving generously to

by Dòn Lane, chairman (u the 
PCF board. Rep. Warren 
Chlsum of the 88th District will 
present the flags.

The color ^ a r d  will be pre
sented by tne Pampa Police 
Department and music by the 
Pride of Pampa High School 
band.

Dr. Myles Shelton, president 
of Clarendon College; Dr. R. 
Gllkey, chariman of the 
Clarendon Board of Regents; 
and Mayor Bob Neslage will 
address the audience. Rev. Ibdd
Dyess will give the Invocation. 
The Gold Coats and PCF board

this project. We tried to invest 
donatlorthe donations frugally and wise

ly while at the same time bulld-

members will assist In the open 
house.

Ing a first clau  project," said 
P<^ treasurer Randy Watson.treasurer Randy 

"The new buUiflng undoubt
edly helped with the 20 percent 
Increase In enrollm ent this 
spring, and we foresee a grad-

' There will be some surpris- 
ry

board member and chairman of
es," assured jerry Lane,

jrpris-
, r c i

the event.
Lane urges everyone to 

attend to to tour the new facili
ty

Soup recalled after can caught In vegetable dicer
WASHINGTON (AP) — Almost 170/X» cans of 

vegetable beef soup are being recalled by the 
Campbell Soup C a because they may contain HMids 
of a soda can tnat got caught In a vegjetable cHoer.

Five pieces of anunlnum, rarxoing from an iiKh to 
nearly j  Inches In lengtK have bem  found in three 
cona of the soup, company spokesman John Faulkner 
said Friday. None of tne owtid was Ingeeted, he sakL 

'The aluminum can apparently was caught In a load 
uf carrots or putatoea he said 

The soup was cbotributed to stores in Arlaona, 
Coforado, Iowa, Kansas, Loulaiarut, Missouri,

( I )N I irjiII 1 ) I lu  )M i'/\( .1 o r j i
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Nebraska, Oklahoma, South

the atatea on  protection mea-

Dakota, Taxas and W yom inf—  
ne up with ahave agreed to come up 

plan by nerd year for monitoring 
and protecting the animaT

auras. Among other things, Am 
group wants atatae to  d a a ^  the 
p n ln e dog as wikUife, not a  peet.

and that putdni it on the candi-

'T h e decision sends an Impor-

Coloroüdo, 4vh «ô the praflie dog
and„

tant signal^ftom the fodewJjpw-

ia poiticulaiiy controversial. 
N orth Dakota are considering' 
their own plans.

The and WUdUla Service's 
annual reviews will look at how
the prairie dog is doing and 
whedwr it ‘ 'should be removed 
from the candidate list or moved 
up in  priority.

^ e  agency has already pro
posed several apedea for listing 
as endangered or threatened in
the region, including the lynx, 
mounUin plover and Colorado 

slant.butterfly plant. Endangered sta
tus means that a species is in dan
ger of extinction; threatened sta
tus means it could become 
endangered.

The National Wildlife 
Federation, which had petitioned 
for listing of the black-tailed 
prairie dog, said It will work with

emment that the prairie 
pEghl is dirs and fluit aeri()us 
chm gas must be m ade in the 
way we onanags it,** said Mark 
Viui Putlen, prM dent of the orga- 
nlaatkm.

The biggest threat to the prairie 
dog is a form of the bubonic 
p la n e  that can wipe out entirs 
colonies, the Fish and WUdllfe 
Service study said. The animals 
have no immunity to the disease.

The plague is now widesprNd 
th ro u ^  much of the prairie 
dog's historic range with the 
exception of m ost of South 
Dakota and portions of Kansas, 
Nebrsska, North D akota an<l 
Oklahoma. It is no coincidence 
that four of the seven largest 
remaining colonies of the ani
mals are in South Dakota, the 
study sold.

Clitics of the decision say the 
prairie dog isn't in any danger

putdim lt I
data liat ooukflow er property 
vahaes because of thè poaw ility  
of future rsstilctioiis. ftaiile  dogs 
burrow extenslv«> tunnel 
Works, klUing groas and dsstroy- 
Ing hay flelda, and in racent years 
they nave become a nulsance 
near Denver and other dties.

"A ny rancher or formar can teli 
you that thls la one of thè moat 
nardy spedes on thè foce of thè 
earth," sold Rep. Bob Schafhb R- 
Colo. "N o m a m  how hard you 
try to erodicata^fliem flwy ksep 
Corning back in greater num-

But Gary Skiba, a biologist for 
the Colorado Division of 
WUdllfe, said the Fish and 
WUdUfo Service's decision not to
Immecflately list the prairie dog 
gives federal and state offl-
clals "som e breathing room  to 
do som e th in gs to  rectify  
problem s."

The Forest Service and Bureau 
of Land Management have put a 
moratorium on poisoning p r s ^  
dogs on the grazing land» that 
they manage.

Former President Bush checks out 
of hospital after tests for heartbeat

Bush slipped oiit of Methodist Hospital and hcac

By MEGAN K. STACK 
A saodated Preaa Writer

HOUSTON (AP) —  Form er President 
slipped 

ed for his o S  
undei

BusK, 75, checked out of the hospital about 9:30 
a.m ., said Jean Beckes a spokeswoman for Bush's 
office.

"H e's coming down to his oMce to catch up on 
some work, read some e-mails. Then, he'U take 
the rest of the weekend oft," Becker said.

Bush checked out of the hospital in secret at the 
urging of the Secret Service; said hospital 
spokesman Denny AngeUe.

"H e was released in gotxl condition. He was 
walking under his own power and in good spir
its," he saldl.

Bush was cheerful and joklna when he checked 
into the hospital Friday, calling his condition 
"m uch ado about not much."

cham bers, which themselves speed up
1 out of the heart.

as they
stru g^ e to pump blood out of the heori.

D em ocratic presidential hopeful Bill BnuUey 
also suffers from atrial flbriUaaon, a condition m  
has known about since 1996.

Dr. Mark john Hausknecht of Methodist said a 
"laundry list" of factors can cause irregular 
heartbeat which he said rarely preludes a neart 
attack.

"It will be im portant to ascertain whether the 
thyroid is Improjperly balanced, and we need to 
do some testing on th a t" he said.

Hausknecht also listed dehydration among 
possible causes, a diagnosis Bu m  seemed to sus
pect.

"W e had a long reception, long dinnet and I 
gave a long speech," Bush saidt raforring to the 

■ '  idedT"!lorida investors conference he attend 'Then
there was a photo opportunity. It was pretty h o t 
and after literally 110 photos and me fust stand-

"I feel good. There's too much to do, too many 
exciting tnlngi
rei

Ings to be doing in our lives," he told
orters.
ush had complained 'Thursday afternoon

about lightheadedness at a photo opportunity in 
N aples, Fla., and spent the night at Naples
Community Hospital, where he underwent tests 
and w a» jriven intravenous blood thinners and 
other mecUcatlon.

Slipping In a familiar Bush-ism, he said there 
were other tests "that seem prudent to follow up 
on" at MethexUst.

D octors, who said Bush's heart still is beating 
irregularly, said they will Investigate whether the 
condition his being caused by his thyroid disor
der, called Graves* disease. The dusciNi was 
blamed for a similar episode Bush suffered while

ing there, I started feeling sweaty.
"I sat (lown, got up and startM  taking photos 

again. W hat apparently happened was, 1 lost a I(^ 
of w ater."

Bush's wife, Barbara, also has Graves' (flsease, 
which can be controlled with me<flcatlon.

While rem aining relatively private since leav
ing office in 1993, Bush recently campaigned for 
his son's presidential bid. He also captured 
worldwide attention in 1997, and again last June,
by skydlvln; 

id (on , Friday, he vowed to jump again in

[ing In May 1991. 
le i rirregular heartbeat, known as atrial fibril

lation, happens when the upper chambers of the 
heart contract extremely rapidly —  meaning they 
don't pump blood properly Into the heart's lower

Am 
2004 

"I asked
day?"' Bush said 
Ok .' So, I'm  going to do it then."

While in the Florida hospitaL 
phone to  his w ife and tneir 
George W. Bush of Texas and Jab 

"I was assured that evei

I, 'W hat about my 80th birth- 
he said, 'Sure, tn it would be

Bush spoAre bjr 
governor-sons. 
Bush a i Florida, 

was fine,"
George W. Bush said from Austin. "H ad there 
been a real problem, I can assure you we would 
have all been up in arm s."

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertlaemenl

ALM O N D  SELF-CLEAN
ING stove it  steering wheel for 

Í. 6& -2516Playstation for sale.

HOLIDAY GREETERS has 
Lighted ShamrocksI 665-2454, 
669-1876.

a t t e n t io n  TANNERS, 
Shortcuts H air Salon now has 
tanning, $35 mo. unlimited or 360 
minutes. Call Shortcuts for all 
your hair, nail or tanning needs, 
669-7131.

CH A N EV S CAPE, 716 W. 
Fostei; Sun. 11-2 p .m .- meat loaf, 
roast beef, fried erdeken, spaghet
ti & meat sauce.

IS THERE something your 
Mama always said to you when 
you were a child that stuck with 
you? Save thooe sayings for pros
perity with "M ama Said”, a quilt 
that will really take you back. 
Sign up at Sand's Fabrics.

NEW SHIPM ENT of Intern 
changeable pendants, earrings k  
rings. 'Twisfovant A Carman can
dles, lots of scents. Twice Is Nice.

NOW ACCEPTING Spring k  
a, whileSum m er consignments, 

our 1 /2  Price Sale contlnuesl 
Twice Is Nice.

COMET CLEANERS Special- night. Please ca
$1.25 per shirt (limit 10) with 1 

»rice

LOST STAR-TEC cellular 
phone, at Pampa H i^  Sch. gym 
or surrounding grounds, 'rues.

Ill » 5 - 2 ^

nice 3 bdr. house, w / 2

Avail. Mar. 1st, 669-7716.
reg. price cleaning.

FOR RENT 3 bd 532 Roberta. 
Call 665-0937 after 6  p.m.

LOST GRAY long hair female 
cat from 1900 Blk. of Sumner St. 
Has on white flea collar. Reward 
for return. 665-5143 or 665-6450.

SUSAN RICHARDSON, a

GRAND O PEN ING Jim 's 
IVadln' City Flea M arket buy.
seit trade, spacM avail. A nderes,
tools, carni 
Frederic,

etc. E.

MEALS ON W heels Garage 
Sale, open every Monday after- 
noon (tom  2-5 p.m. Com er of 
Frost k  Cook. Donated items

a w%%vâ  « a w  ■ ■ w  — up
ery other weekend starting Mar. 
l» h .

gladly accepted.

Miaalaalppt Nebraska, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
South Diücota, according to the Agriculture 
Department. The recalled product is labeled 
"Campbell's Healthy Request Vegetable Beef 
Condensed Soup." The soup was proceased Sept 27.

Bach con is a ta n u ^  with the o o ^  "SEP 0109279" 
and "EST 4K DEAU" plus four digits that Indicale 
miUtaiy time.

Consumers should return the soup to the store 
where tlwy bought R  Faulkner sskL Tnsre la a toU-frse 
telephone numSer on the label far oonaumers with 
questiona about the recall

Weather focus storms were moving into Southovliw
Texas from the Hill Country to 
east of College Station.

Tem peratures were in 
the nUd-SOa in the Hill Country 
and in flw 70s in the Rio Grande

PAMPA -  L(X)ks good today 
with sunshine and a high in the 
n^-TOs.

Sexithweet winds are expected

Texarkana. Temperatures were 
mainly In the 50s and 60s while 
winds were out of the west and
southw est at 10 to  21 mph, 

tear thunder-

to gust between 10 and 20 mph. 
M onda) 'ly should see much of 

the same w eather with a high 
a n in  predicted in the mld-TOs.

Last night's low w as 35 
d e c M . 

n A T E W ID B >

Vriley.
Rain remained in the forecast 

during the day in South Tbxaa.
The forecast for North Ibxas 

cañad for an eiKi to thunder-

except for areas near 
storm s, whore winds were much

H i^  temperatuTM  
expected to be in die 60s in
North Ibxas during the day and 

to the 80s In South
storm s early todap But the 

thatd«round of atom »

storm y rdght aerosa much of 
Friday night.Ibxaa

Saturday' nnoming, wide
spread ahowere and thunder-

It was a Friday evening continued dur
ing the early morning Saturday

range up  
T ra » .

In West T ra » , which awoke lo 
cloudy aides today, teenpera-

hourt.
At 3 a.m ., the Erw of alonna 

was located from near Austin to

tutee were expected to range 
“  * “  i n *from the SOe up to the 80a I 

Big Bend.

lYkfl
ao.p.
Mond(
669-23

GREAT PYRBNE8 E Puppies 
for Sale. 835-2906.

RENT W ITH opdon to buy,  ̂
2 vr; old

cent. h /a .  $500 nno., all bills paid.

Susan has been practicing 
in Ama. for the past 2 yrs. under
the name "Completely Relaxed,” 

orwara to servingand she looks forwi 
the people of Pampa! lb  make m  
appt. contact Kathv at 669-0013.
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A Mnouiî  l»VM«d Tena PonfcanJr j 
táiomori TcpieicnMd Amorilu A iio ^  
JockHadiwoodandM üalcuCo’
C(m$á mankd $8.2 mÉonJwy 
Vtttkt in Producá U déiylcm ^  
a/ánst major M iomolAmanirfx^ 
(Cau No. 9)-¡OI4UI6ih District 
CoMtt, Dolos CounQi). Results oinaneei 
depind on the foco afexh case.

Jack Hailewood

Suite 200 PNB Place • Fillmore At 8th • Amarillo, TX 
website: hailewood.wld.com • e-mail: jhazelwOam.net

SERIOUSLY INJURED?
Then you need an experienced attorney
I A W  o n  K  o i

J a c k  H a z l e w o o d

SERIOUS WJURIES-WR0N6FUL DEATH
• Automobile/Truck Accidenu
• InduMrtal/Comtruction Liability
• Pruducti/EVemue* Liability
• Nunini Home Liability

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
• Docton
• Nunes
• Huepitals
• Therapists, etc.

COMMERCIAL UnOAnON
• Deceptive Ttade Practice
• Fraud
• Breach CX Contract 

ICMIlHalLavlf

FREE CONSULTATION

Toll Frae 888-376-6372

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Ikke Off Pounds Sensibly 
(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. 
Mondiw at 513 E. Francis. Call 
669-23D9 for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
more information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon 4vlll hold weekly 

meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W, 
Kentucky.

v f W  c h a r i t y  b i n g o
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post #1657, 105 S. Cuvier, 
will be having Charity Bmgo 
every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors 
open at 12 noon. The public is 
welcome. License No. 1-75- 
6037422-9.

CELEORATION o f  LIGH TS 
The Celebration of Lights pro

ject will hold regular workshop 
meetings at 6:30 p.m. on Monday 
nights St Warren C hisu m s 
Onice, 100 N. Price Road. 
Anyone wishirtg to help with the 
project is invitM to attend any 
work sesstoii.

PAMPA DUPLICATE 
BRID GE CLUB 

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club plays Monday at 1:00 p.m. 
and Inursdays at 10 a.m. at The 
Senior Citizens. For a partner, or 
more information, please call 
Marie Jamieson at 66^-2945. 

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 

A support group for the men
tally ill anci family members 
meet the second Tiiesday of the 
month at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Russell. 
This week we are discussing the 
negative symptoms of paranoid 
schizophrenia. There is no 
charge. For more information or* 
if you need a ride call Sharon 
King, 665-2818.

DEDICATION CEREMONY 
Dedication cerem oniet for 

M.K. Brown Academic Center 
will be from 2:30-4:30 p.m., 
Sunday, March 5 at Clarendon 
College-Pampa Center campus, 
1607 W. Kentucky. Tburs o f  the 
building are planned during the 
open house. The public is cor
dially invited to attend. »

BROWN BAG LECTURES 
Dr. Jerry Lane, Clarendon 

CollegePam pa Center, will pre
sent a series of topics during the 
noon hour every Thursday 
through March 23. Topics 
incluae: Couple
Communication, Feb. 24; Time 
Management, March 2; Dealing 
with Anger in the Family, March 
9; and Expressing and 
Communicating Feelings and 
Emotions, M arA  23. The public 
is cordially invited to bring a 
lunch and attend one or more of 
the sessions.

STARGAZING PARTY 
The Amarillo Astronomy Club 

will meet for a StargaziM  Party 
at 7 p.m. March 25 at Palo Duro 
Park Visitor Center. 
Refreshments will be provided.

DINOSAUR IM Y S 
Lake Meredith Aquatic and 

Wildlife Museum will sponsor 
"Dinosaur Days" throughout the 
month of February at Lake 
Meredith Museum, 103 N. 
Robey, Fritch. Activities are 
geared for pre-school through 
third grade children, lb  arrange

a program, schedule a tour or for 
more information, call the muse
um at (806i 857-2458. The 
dinosaur program will be pre
sented from 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Monday-Priday.

TWO-CYLINDER CLUB 
Texas Plains TWo-Cylinder 

Club will host both the Fred 
Howard Antique TVactor and 
Equipment Show, held annually, 
and the Minneapolis Moline 
Collectors' National Winter 
Convention March 2-4 at Ollie 
Center in Plainview. Activities 
will include a Cowboy Chuck 
Wagon Breakfast, a tractor pull, 
agriculture-related tours and 
much more. Admission is free. 
Donations will be acc^ ted . For 
more information, call Byron and 
Charlotte Brock, (806) ^52-2652;

WisMyOsmB,
lOsuMOn

an
t R t L  HtAMING CHUCK

RayovM and Arnold Palmer hav* 
taamad up to promota batter 

haaring worWwIda.

•Ba t t e r i e s  « R e r u i ^ 
•Se r v i c e

Hioh Plains Hearinq 
Aid Center

721 W. KtHQSMia • 668-6246 
1-600-76B-1606

exchaiige student program. For 
more Information, call (877) 846- 
5848.

CCPC BIBLE LIT COURSE ' 
Clarendon College-Pampa 

Center will offer an eight-week 
course, "The Bible as Literature,"

Rex and Wanda Davey, (806) 293- 
impl

296-9315.. A list of hay trans-
2740; or Chuck H um pW ys, (806)

porters list can be requested by 
calling TMTA at

ESTATE
PLANNING SE^MINAR 

The Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service and 
"Progressive Farmer" magazine 
will sponsor the following four 
two-day seminars on estate plan
ning and taxes; March^22-23, Best 
Western Lubbock Regency, 
Lubbock; March 29-30, Fort 
Worth Chapter TSCPA TValnlni
FaciliW, Fort Worth; April 13-14, 
The Brazos Center, Bryan; and 
April ,, 20^21, Tnom pwn
ConfereiKe Center, Austin. The 
registration fee is $100., To regis
ter or for more information, call 
Sharon Wehrlng-Foster at (409) 
845-2226 or e-mail s- 
wehringOtamu.edu.

CASE
Cultural Academic Student 

Exchange, a non-profit educa
tional organization, is seeking 
host faimlies for its foreign

matlon, call 665-8801.
STAR PROGRAM  

Amarillo College Student 
IVaining and Retraining Program 
will host a "College Ready 
Sem inar" from 6-8 • p.m. 
Thursday, March 9 in the AC 
Union Building on the 
Washington Street campus in 
Amarillo. Topics- will include 
enrollment, career options, finan
cial aid, testing, advising, coun
seling and m u%  more. For more 
information, contact Maury Bird 
at (806) 371-8027.

U SS SAINT 
PAUL ASSOCIATION 

USS Saint Paul CA 73 and USS 
Minneapolls-Saint Paul SSN-708 
are planning a 10th reunion cele-,̂  
bratlon Aug. 22-26 at Colorado 
Springs, Cofo. For more informa
tion, call or write; George M. Tikis, 
Jr. Secretary, 125 Spalding Dr. N.E., 
Atlanta, GA 30328, (770)^3-31^5.

THC AWARDS 
Texas Historical Commission is 

accepting award nominations for 
individuals, groups or organiza
tions who merit recognition for 
outstanding contributions to his
toric preservation. Awards are 
dividM into a number of pro
gram areas and will be presented 
at the anhual statewide historic

TxDOT approves Combs’ request for right-of-way mowing
AUSTIN 7-  Agriculture Commissioner Susan 

Combs recently announced the Tbxas Department of 
Thinsportation has notified the Texas Department of 
Agriculture that formers arxl raiKhers who obtain 
written af^roval from TxDOT district offices can 
mow and bale vegetation on highway rights-of-way 
in Texas.

"With the miles of highway righls-of-way in Texas, „ 
this wiU be a help to livestock producers whose hay 
supplies are dwindling due to drought and supple
mental feeding starting earlier than usual," Combs 
said. "We appreciate TxDOTs cniick attention to this 
matter and in assisting our Uveslock iixlustiy."

In January, Combs reuuested TxDCT’s approval F 
producers to moW and Dale highway righfok)f-way.

"In addition to providing forage for producers, U 
potential threat

o providing forage for prod 
of wikifires is rrauceci by removing

vegetation as a fuel source," Combs said. "And witti 
the Texas Fpiiest Service claasiKring most of the state in 
moderate to high wildfire danger, this ia another 
important yvay to protect our agnoiltural lands faom 
wildfires."

Producers interested in mowing and 
wayrights-of-way need to contact their 
TkDOloffice for writtemTermission before any mow
ing or baling. TxDOT offices can be found at 
www.dot.state.tx.u8 under "Local Infoanatkxt" They 
will also be listed on the TDA's website at 
www.agrstate.tx.us under the "Producei^ aectioa

Mowmg and baling is generally restricted to areas 
along rural roads and o tb »  areas that do not create a 
safety hazard to travelers. The landowner inunediate- 
ly adjacent to the requested righl»of-way has the 
‘nght of first refusal" to mow aiw bale it.

f»reservation conference May 4-6 
n San Antonio. Awards packets 

are available from' TJiC  History 
Programs Division, P.O. Box 
12276, Austin, TX, 78711-2276. 
For more information call, (512) 
463-5853.

Spring 
W ater Com pany

•Nttural Spring
•Drinking
•Distilled

E r n i e  S a u n d e r s
Salat Repretenatlve

R «s:806-359-0248  
Pager: 806-34S-0838  

Mobile: 806-670-7010

S IN G E R
School Machines

1 WITH SEW  and SERGE STITCHES
NEW IN FACTORY SEALED CARTONS

U N S O LD  O R D E R S
O ur Company placed orders in anticipation of large sales. Some of these machines 
remain in our warehouse. They cannot be held over, but will be liquidated to the public.

S IM P L IF IE D  O P E R A TIO N
These new 1999 Singer Sew & Serge sewing machines feature simplified operation. They 
have all built In atitchaa including: straight sewing, zig-zag, buttonholea, elastic stitch, 
invisible blind-hem, monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, double seams, applique, sew on 
buttons, top stitching, and special sweatshirt applique; plus built in serging stitch. Roiled 
edge option available. Electronic Control.
Now you can buy one machine that has both regular stitches and a serging stitch. An 
optional cutter la available to trim the fabric edge.

SEW S A L L  F A B R IC S
These machines are heavy duty. They will hem jeans and sew all fabrics from sheer nylon 
to leather without pressure adfuatmenta. Easy to follow, illustrated inatmetion book and 
toll free back up included.
Other Models May be Available at Simila'r Savings 
Company Demonstrator on hand ,,

Your Price with this ad is ^ 1 O O
Without this ad $449.00
Your eheok, MC, Visa, Olaoover, Lay-a-way weloofne.
Pay In full and take machine wHh you.

N O  P H O N E  C A L L S  P L E A S E

WEDNESDAY MARCH 1ST ONLY 10 AM TIL 3 PM

ALCO STORES INC.
1207 NORTH HOBART STREET • PAMPA

S E N IO R  F IN A N C IA L  S U R V IV A L W O R KSH O P
2 00 0  U p date  of In c o m e  Ta xe s, Probate, and Federal Estate Ta x  

G uid e lin e s to help protect you from  N ursing H om e Expense.

I f  y o u  a re  A g e  60 o r  o v e r:

TOPICS TO BE DISCUSSED:

□  AVOID MEDICAID TRAP; How to protect your 
Assets from Catastrophic Illness and Nursing Homes 
Without purchasing Nursing Home Insurance

Q *LEARN: Facts about what is exempt from Nursing 
Home attachment.

Q TA XES: How to lower or eliminate taxes on Social 
Security, Interest Income, Capital Gains and Taxes 
Upon death

* f

Q HOW TO Increase your spendable income.

Q PR O LA TE: Trusts, Lawsuits and Legal Issues.

Q W A L LST R EET : Myths and Facts.

□  BANKS; Advantages and Disadvantages.

T h ere a re  F ed eral T ax  Law s that will enable you to  
avoid paying thousands o f d ollars out o f you r pocket 
fo r taxes, p rob ate and nursing hom e costs. T he  
govern m en t will not notify you o f your eligibility.
Y ou  m ust find ou t fo r you rself.

□  Come join us for this important information session
□  Seating is limited
Q  There is no admission charge
□  Nothing will be sold at this workshop
□  The best workshop you’ll ever attend

Please Call for Reservations: 
1-800-713-0765 (24 hrs)

Presented By: James E. Graves, 
Senior Advisor

In association with the Senior Benefit Centers 
Network^'«

W h e n : Tu e s d a y , Fe b ru a ry  29th, 1999 .  T im e : 1 0 :0 0 a m  or 2 :0 0 p m  
W h e re : MK B ro w n  R oom  .  Pam pa C o m m u n ity  Building 

200 E. K ingsm ill Road .  Pam pa, TX  
' ' 1 -8 0 0 -7 1 3 -0 7 6 5  (2 4  H rs .)

01997 Brokers' Choloe of America. Inc. / Senior Benefit Centers Neri\ork~

http://www.dot.state.tx.u8
http://www.agrstate.tx.us
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same answer

Inside the Beltway

with IN

Rep. Mac Thomberry

Small businesses
getting the shaft

Thought for today
" In  W2U-, resolution; in  d e fe a t  d efi

an ce ; in  v icto^ /  m a g n a ;n im ity ; in  
peace/ goodw ill.

— W inston C h u rch ill

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin/ TX 

78768-2910
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155/ AmarillO/ TX 

79105
AmariUo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068/ Austin/ TX 

78711
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 i

U.S. Rep. William M. "M ac' Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S.’ Polk/ Suite 400/ 

AmarillO/ TX 79101 
AmariUo Phone: f806) 371-8844 
Washington Adilress: 131 Cannon BuUding/ 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington A ddrm : 283 RusseU Senate Office 

BuUding/Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washin^on Phime: (202) Z24-5922 

U.S. Sen. n iil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 RusseU Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W . Bush 
P.O. Box 12428/ Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

When I walked back into the office after 
lunch one day last week I heard C arrit or 
Beverly ask. ‘'Did anyone call the U ah, blah 
residmoe?*

I knew it. There It «vent a n in . Someone with 
caller ID saw where a call had come to her 
house from The Pampw New$ so she where call
ing back.

My question is, why? Why call back?
We ^  it all the time. A m i of course, there is 

no way to pin do«vn )ust who from our office , 
called whom. Even if we blared over the inter
com asking the queStton, ‘'Did anyone call the 
blah, blah residence?,'* whoever did m ay be 
out. Thus the question goes unanswered.

M aybe.it's just me. But, I don't get that excit
ed about e telephone call. Chances are I would 
if Dialing for D dlars was trying to reach me. 
(As I reodl Dialing for Dollars never reached 
Janice so I doubt I'm on the list).

On my caller ID if I don't know the name I 
never call back. And, some of the time even if I 
do - 1 don't call back if I am not in the m ood. If 
it's important, whoever It is «vUl call again or at 
least that's my theory.

And, I almost fb i;^ . Those blocked number 
meseages. Forget it. I won't answer them. Ever. 
The no CID calls I answer with trepidation. I 
have to because my brother's calls and calls 
from one of my best friends show up like that.

On the down side, the no CID calls most of

Kate
Dickson

I puMtohsc/toltoN

the time are somebody selling something that I
of that pretty quick.don't want. I take care ______ ,  .

sometimes before they get a word out becauie 
1 can hear that boiler room background sound.

With a dvU to n n e  (after all, somebody is Just 
working for a ll«ing), I say, "I don't need any
thing and please take me off your call list. 
Goodbye.

I digressed.
Part of that feeling about not leaping when the 

phone rings may stem from the fart that I spend 
a lot of tinw on the phone at work. So by evening 
I've usually had atwut all of the phone I want.

The other day I ended up with one of those 
who called calls at the office. And, by the wajc 
no thanks to whoever transferred it to me. 1 did
holler the question, "Did anyone call the blah, 
blah residence?'

Nothing. Usually those «vithin s i^ t  when 
the question Is askra Just respond m th a look

that has their eyes stsrtins to d aze over.
So I told the lady I diem't know. 1 waa nice 

and because she sounded e little too concerned, 
I told her not to worry. I told her whoever 
wanted whatever would call back if it was still 
important.

Well, that w asn't good enough. She wanted 
to know who called. So she askiKl me au ln .

I Why do people ask the same question two 
or three times. Do they think there «vill be a dif
ferent answer. Oh weU, that's another column.

1 digressed.
Almost breathlessly the woman w antli^ to 

know who called from the paper said, "They 
called at 3:52.*

Like that made a difference.
Now, I admit I like my caller ID but I don't 

get spastic over it.
At home I generally look at the caller ID 

before I answer if I am close by the device but 
if I am  in another room it is not mandatory I 
check fin t before answering like it is in some 
homes.

I know of one couple (the names are with
held to protect the guilty) where the man of the 
house, even If he has to Jump over the dog and 
run through three rooms to ^  to the C all»  ID, 
absolutely, will not, ever pick up the receiver 
unless he knows who is on the other end.

So all of this Just goes to show the adage is 
rig h t.... it takes all Unds.

Candidates must rely on your vote
Have you ever wondered how a presidential 

campaign actually works? Do you wonder 
what it really takes for a candidate to make it to 
the White House?

This year I have the u t^ u e  opportunity to 
work as an intern on the G e o r«  \V. Bush for 
President cem palm  in Austin. It is an oppor
tunity that doesivt come around very often.
especially the opportunity to work for a candi
date conUng from Texas. The debates and cam -

J.B.
Horton

Quast oolumntot

Most small business owners work long, hard hours building 
their businesses and keeping them in the black. They iMy their 
taxes, provide jobs, serve their customers and each dÎBy try to 
live p û t of the American dream.

Today, small business o«vners also have to w orry about I0S7 
Ing everything in a single lawsuit. While the average income 
of a typical small business owner Is $40,000 to $50,000 a year, 
the typical lawsuit costs an average of $100,(X)0 to defend. Just 
one lawsuit could cause a small business owner to ^hut his or 
her doors and send employees home —  even if they happen to 
win it. .

A recent Gallup survey showed that one out of every five 
small businesses do not expand their operation, hire mote 
employees or Introduce new products out of fear over be(ng 
sura. The federal government should make it easier to do 
business in this country, not harder.

The House of Representatives recently took e step in that 
direction by passing a bill called The Small Business Liability 
Reform Act. This legislation will provide small businesaes 
with some common-sense protections and keep them from 
having to pay for someone else's mistakes.

It's harcl to overstate the importance small businesses play 
in our economy. Businesses with fewer than 25 workers are 
responrtble for almost 60 percent of the Jobs in our country.

Vw owe these men and women who have worked hard 
building their business the opportunity to continue to do so 
without fear of frivolous lawsuits.

paigns are heating up between the three 
R e^bllcon condldatee: Gov. G coiw  W. Bush, 
Ambasaador Alan Keys and Sen. John McCain.

The debates and dimrapaigns are also heating 
up between the Democratic candidates: Vice 
Prasident A1 Gore and former Sen. Bill Bradley. 
All c a m p a i^  are at full force working hard to 
urln primaries for their candidates. The reason 
— to narrow the playing field doivn from these 
five men to the top two nominees who «vill 
represent their respective parties in the next 
pnesidential election. Both parties, and all five 
presidential hopefub, are challenging each  
other's campaign ideiw and philosophies as 
well as defending their own stances in 
attempts to''separate themaelves from their 
oppoaition.

How, then, do these candidates have such 
varied opinions, espertally when they come 
ftom the same politioti party? Why does there 
seem to be so many impassioned debates 
accompanied by intense competition «vithin 
each respective national organization? The
Ä ons of these five gentlenum difter because 

eir experience in life, leadership and in 
their visions for the future of our country. Our 
Constitution provides for the.freedom  of 
speech, which enables our society to voice dif
ferences of opinions on every idea. This free
dom also gives the candidates the right to 
aeree or disagree «vith their opponents ideas. 
Ultimately, this competition of ideas benefits 
our countiy by elim inatins weak or ineffective 
visions. Even though all nve candidates agree 
upon many national issues, these distinct dif- 
fci«ncM attract attention and demand debate.

These differences and debates occur th ro u ^ - 
out every level of all major political parties 
supporting a theory that ideas and standards 
diner from person to person repirdless of the 
political party they are affiliated with. In other 
w ords, «vinnlng oolls do«vn to who has the 
best ideas. Texas State Sen. Teel Bivins once 
told me, 'Politics is the NFL of ideas.' The 
strongest teams and ideas prevail. These pre
vailing ideas ultimately turn into votes which 
m erits victory. Who will it be in this election? 
W hich candidate «viUgain the approval of the 
American people? These auestfons «vill be 
answered tnrough the rssim s of hard work 
and the quality of ideas each candidate com- 
munlcatM to the American public —  which 
leads us to the opening question: What does it 
really take for a candidate to make it to the 
WhUe House?

Already, the remaining Republican candi
dates have made over 1,200 speeches and pub
lic appearances, endured sbt state primaries, 
and nave spent s combined $100 million in 
campaign advertising and on other expenses. 
An estimated 1,000 more speeches and public 
appearances, a combined i?5  million and six 
m ore state primaries «vill be completed before 
'S u p er l b e ^ y , ' March 7, when 12 states will 
participate in their own primary voting. It is 
thought that the results of Super Ibesday will 
determine the top two nominees for president 
within the Democratic and Republican parties. 
To break it down more slnroly, candidates need 
money, solid ideas and Influence to «vin. But is 
som ething else ntisstoig? Ybs. People. The aver

age presidential campaign employees 150 full
time employees, 50 interns at any given time 
and thousands o f volunteers nationwide. Most 
of the influential candidates have a national 
campaign headquarters and a strong grass 
roots base in every state across the nation.

Alone with the complex organization of a 
national cam paign Including press offices, pol
icy departm ents, strategy formulation and 
fund-raising, a candidate must balance his or 
her stances on political issues with a clear, 
strong message tM t will appeal to a majority 
of voters. This is sometimes complicated with 
pressure from  relentless critics, personal 
attacks from other candidates, and again, the 
ability to raise necessary funds. A common 
'u n fa irn e ss' statem ent I often hear from 
friends and acquaintances is the tact that 'on ly  
the rich can run for president.* This insinuates 
that money is the birttom line.

The fact is money is necessary for any major 
campaign. Does thU resounding fact mean that 
the most basic principles and biurkbone of our 
country, the belief that anyone can become any
thing, Is not real? No. The truth Is anyone rich 
or poor can run for the highest office in the land 
because of our freedom to think about the Ideals 
and visions for the future of our government. In 
fact, money Isn't the bottom line —  votes are. 
For this reason, we have an inherent m ponsi- 
blUty to listen to the ideas and leadership qual
ities of each candidate and decide which person 
would best lead our country. So to answer the 
question: what does it really take for a candidate 
to make it to the White House? Our votes.

God Bless,
J.B. Horton
(Editor’e note; Pampa'a J.B. Horton ia in Auatin 

where he haa an intemahip with the George W. 
Buah for Preaident campaign. Horton, ia a graduate 
ofW eat Texaa A&M in Canyon where he waa elect
ed to two terma aa atudent gov^nment preaident. 
Hia parenta are John Benjamin Horton III and 
Kerrick Horton. Horton will write periodic 
columna for The Pampa News on hia experience in 
Auatin.)

Today In history
By The Associated Prcaa 

Today is Sunday, Feb. 27, the 
58th day of 2000. 'There are 308 
d a ^  left In the year.

Today's HighUght in History: 
On Feb. 27, 1960, the U.S. 

Olympic hockey team  defeated 
the Soviets, 3-2, at the W inter 
Gaines in Squaw Valley, Calif. 
(The U.S. teem went on to win the

gold m edal.)
On this date;
In 1801, the District of Columbia 

was placed under the Juriodiction 
of Congress.

In 1807, the poet Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow was born 
in Portland, Maine.

In 1861, in W arsaw, Russian 
troops fired on a crow d protesting

Russian rule over Poland; five 
m archers were killed.

In 1922, the Supreme C ourt 
unanim ously upheld the 19th 
Amendment to the Constitution 
that guaranteed the right of 
women to vote.

In 1933, Germany's parliament 
building, the Relcnstag, caught 
fire. Tne N azis, blaming the

Communists, used the fire as a 
pretext for suspending civil liber
ties.

In 1939, the Supreme Court out
lawed sit-down strikes.

In 1972, President Nixon and 
Chinese Prem ier Chou En-lai 
issued the Shanghai Communique 
at the conclusion of Nixon's his
toric visit to China.

Book sheds light on communist regimes
A book that created a senaation when it was 

published in France Is now available in 
mgUah. I can't think of any book that would 
be more important for Americans to read. If
you are goingto read only one book this year, 
make it *The Black Book of Communism.*

This Is an 8(X)-page history of the terror, 
repreMlon and killings of communism stretch
ing from the Bdshevik Revolution to the pre
sent. Written by scholars whu are ex-commu
nists or former teilow travelers, the book estab
lishes beyond doubt that communlam is the 
greatest crime againet humanity in the 20th 
century.

H arvard University Press published the 
book.

The conservative estim ate of the number of 
people killed by communists Is 100 million, or 
tour times the number estifnated to have been 
killed by Nazlam. Yet M  years after the 
destruction of Nazism, Americans still a rt 
rtgaled with Its horrors while the worst hor
rors o f  communism a rt Ignorid. Worse yet, 
American leftists and am oral buaintsamcn a rt 
still trying to point a human face on tiic com- 
munlst monster.

Both systems killed people not because of 
what they had done btU because of who they 
wers. The Nazis killed people by race; the cocn- 
munista, by daas. Furthennors, the eutiiors dls- 
pel the myth that the horrors of communism 
«vert the rseult of good communism gone bad 
or some particular person betraying commu
nism. Cooununism u , in and of itself, a crlml-

Çharley
Reese
Syndtoelsd ooiuinntol

returning a Jewish boy to Nazi Germany,* she 
said. She wishes to remain anonymous to pro
tect her Cuban hosts from reprisals. If you will 
read the section In the 'B lack Book* on Cuba, 
you will agree with her. The communist 
regime Is a hideously criminal one that spies 
on and controls every aspect of people's lives.
It is fueled by hatred.' I tis s u p p o ^ d V  repres
sion, censorship, propaganda and killing.

nal enterprise In which the modus operandl Is 
terroi; repression and murder.

This is sho«vn co n siste i^  in every regime 
from Hie Soviet Union to Chiqe to Vietnam to 
North Korea to Cuba and to other countries 
where communists gained a foothold. Unlike 
the N azis, the communist killers benefited 
from the propaganda of their com rades and 
fellow tiravcicn uvlng in the democracies. And 
still do. These unrepentant communists are a 
cancer in every free country where they live.

By coincidence, I recently talked «vitn a pro- 
feaeional «vornan who had the opportunity to
live in Cuba «vith some Cuban profeaeionels. 
She described herself as a liberal Democrat. 
She desoibed her experience of the realiw of 
Cuba aa 'h orren d ou s.' Though not a Cuoan, 
aha cam e back convinced that It would be a 
crim a for tha United States to force Elian 
Gonzalez, the little boy rescued from the sea, 
to return to Cubo.

'I t  would b t exactly the sama thing os

_ - ____________ ___________________________  ■ --  - -

Americans should oe w ary of believing that 
communism is a dead iseue. It thrives in Cuba, 
North Korea, Vietnam and China. Because of 
President Q lnton's incredible blundering, the 
Russian Federation has renewed ite interest in 
and support of Cuba. It Is funding a nuclear 
power plant. It maintains its large intelligence 
gathering stations in Cifoa. There is no ques
tion that if NATO ever put nuclear weapons in 
Poland, Russian nukes would show up in 
Cuba. The w ar «vith communism wonT be 
over until the last tat commissar sings his 
death song.

Col. Stanlslaw Lunev, a defector, recently 
wrote: 'N onnalizatlon —  i.c., accommodation 
of Caetro deepotism —  means big bucks for 
profit hungry businessmen In the short term 
out would seriously weaken the United States 
in the long run. In the latter case no one wins 
for no one will prosper in the second rate, sub- 
JuMted America that «vill be the final result.”

Americans are vulnerable to subjugation 
because they ore so naive. Remember, mass 
murderers and wannabe mass murderers are 
still among ua on this planet.
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AG office updates web page
THI PAMPA NlWt — Sunday. Pabruary S7, tOOO — •

AUSTIN —  Texas Attorney 
General John Comyn reoendy 
announced the AG offlce^s 
Consumer Protection p a «  on the 
Internet has been updated to expe
dite the complaints process for con- 
sunwrs. Consumers may now fUe 
consumer complaints on-line. The 
update was conducted in conjunc
tion with National Consumer 
Protection Week.

am confident that the Attorney 
General's website, and in particular, 
the Consumer Protection page is 
one of the best in the natXHi We 
have recently made nuiny changes 
to make it easier for consumers to 
get the information they need. 
Consumers can now file a  com
plaint on-line, read brochures about 
consumer issues and e-mail my 
office with questions. Uam very 
proud of the work of my staff in 
updating this website," Comyn 
said.

The Consumer Protection page 
offers;

— Advice for consumers in 
addressing coiKems. When a con
sumer discovers a product or ser-

up to eymvevice does not measure 
promises or expectations, they! 
a legal right to expect the problem 
willbe resolved or thsir money will 
be rstumed. The %vsbsite p ro v e s  
advice on how to contact the buai- 
ness to resolve the complaint, how 
to flle a complaint wim the AG's 
office and how the AG's office will 
work to resolve the complaint.

—Sixteen consumer protection 
brochures on the Internet. Sixteen 
new brochures have been created 
and posted on the Internet covering 
such issues as "Buying a Used Carr 
"Home Improvement" and 
'Hielemarketing Fraud."

—Fifteen links to Consumer 
Protection agencies. The list 
includes a number of links includ
ing the Office of Consumer Credit 
Commissioner which regulates cer
tain consumer credit lenden and 
practices in Texas; Phone Büsten 
which provides tips on avoidi% 
telemarKeting scams; and Texas 
Lemon Law Informaton which is 
provided by the Texas Department 
oflVanspoilation.

In addition, through the

Deceptive liracle Practices Act and 
referrals from state agerKies, the 
Consumer Protection Division 
takes action and filas lawsuits to 
protect consumers from unscrupu
lous businesses which break the 
law and take advantage of con- 
eumen. The text of the DTPA is also 
available on the AG's website.

The Consumer Protection 
Division has recently compiled the 
1999 Ibp 10 Consumer Complaints. 
These are the types of bunnesses 
that have generated the brgest 
number of consumer complaints in 
1999. The list, in order, iiKludes: 
Telephone communicatlan services; 
debt coUectloiv direct mail advertis
ing services; usal motor vehicle deal- 
era; credit card companies: automo
tive repair shops; mortgage compa- 
niea;finanoeal{dperaonalcreditoonv 
parias new molar vchlde deakra and 
andkad/lBnanl dkpuira

In additioa the AG's office is con
tinually speaking before organlza- 
tlons and schoob, staffing display 
booths at community events and 
providing brochures and other 
written material to consumers.

Re-Elect
JO E  W H E E L E Y

Gray County 
Commissioner 

Precinct It

A'Family Han 
Working For 

The Future Of 
Gray County

Your Vote And Support Will Be Appreciated 

Don't Forget Early Voting Feb. 28**-March 10*
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P H S girls open track season
PAM PA —  L o ad td  w ith  

d epth  and talant once again , 
the Pam pa Ladv H arvaatera 

tM  tracK aeaaon thla

V aushn Evans and hurdler 
Du m I M orton.

opened
w eekend a t the Tiger Relays 
in Fienship.

The Lady H arvesters tvon  
five regular«8eason m eets a 
year ago, captured the d istrict 
cham|Monshlp arki placed sec
ond a t region als. M ost of 
th ose stan d ou ts a re  back  
again.

th e only LadyLee w as tn e only  
H arv ester w ho m eaaled  a t
last y e a r's  state  m eet, placing  
third in th e 1600. Evans (200

800-m eter relay  team  th at 
w on the d istrict title. Lácrese  
Ford , the oth er relay m em ber, 
grad u ated  early. N ew com er 
C all C o v alt w ill fill th at 
vacan t slot.

and long lum p) and M orton 
h u rd les) w ere d istrict(100

cham pions a y ear ago.

In the field even ts, C helsea 
M cC ullough (h igh  jum p).

"W e've got a lot of sprinters 
and a lot of distance runners.
"W e're going to be three deep  
in alm ost every  even t this
year," said Pam|M head coach  
M ike Lopez.

Lead in g th e w ay for the  
Lady H arvesters are d istance  
ru n n er B eth Lee, sp rin ter

"O ur d istan ce runners, led 
by B eth , sh ou ld  be really  
strong. "I'm  expected som e 
great th in n  ou t of Vaughn 
and Tandi,^ Lopez said.

Sam antha H u rst, Rebecca 
Fath eree and V anessa O rr 
w ere on the cro ss cou n try  
team  w ith -L e e  th at placed  
third at the state  m eet last 
fall.

Evans also  joins joy  Young 
St<

Em ily H artm an (high jum p), 
A shleieh P atton  (trip le jum p), 
D iane Im IIs  (sh ot-d iscu s) and

RE-ELECT
REPUBLICAN

JAMES H. LEWIS
C O N ST A B L E  P C X  1 &  3

MOST EXPERIEN CED  & 
Q U A LIRED  TO RLL'TH IS  

FU LL TIM E O FFICE  
ADVANCE CERTIFIED  

PfiACE O FFICER  
STATE O F TEXAS

V-
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A ngela Phillips (sh ot-d iscu s) 
are  expected  to  sco re  plenty  
o f points.

"A shleigh w ent to  regionals 
last y e a r and both Solis and 
Phillips h ave really
im proved," Lopez said.

and K risten Stow ers on the

A fter a y e a r's  absence, the 
Tbp Of Texas Invitational will 
be held S a tu rd ^ , M arch 4 at 
Randy M atson Field.

Organizational meeting Is set 
for 9-10 Optimist baseball league

PAM PA —  The Pam pa 
O p tim ist 9 -1 0  Baseball 
League w ill hold its organi
zation al m eetin g a t 7 :15  
M onday night a t the 
O ptim ist Club.

"W e w ant to  see w ho is 
interested in beine involved  
th is y e a r," said  M ondo  
R am irez, C om m issioner.

lgU(
players will 
part of C 
this year.

. "1 th ink our 
en joy beir 

« e i

Ruth League  

i>aii of C al Ripken baseball

C arr the m anager of the First 
State Bank of M iami team . 
"O u r p aren ts and p layers 
are looking forw ard to being

OpHmist rules allow  play- • P «'*
■s from  other tow ns to Vorm P«i"P«. .

R am irez urged p aren ts,
m anagers, coaches, um pires 
and league officials to attend  
the m eeting.

"T h e O p tim ist 9 -1 0  
Baseball League w ill be in 
the Cal Ripken D ivision of 
th e Babe R uth L e ^ u e ,"  
exp lain ed  K evin u a v is . 
President of the Pam pa Babe

team s w hich p ractice in their 
tow n. The local club then  
p lays o th er team s in the 
league on a hom e and hom e 
basis so th at half of their 
gam es w ill be in their hom e 
park.

"W e had a good crow d  
show  up in M iam i for ou r 
gam es last year," said Ron

The 9 -1 0 's  season wiil start 
in A pril.

Sign-ups and and tryouts 
for TOth baseball and soft- 
ball will be April 4 -6  at 
O ptim ist Park.

C oach  Lopiez announced  
that w orkers are needed to  
assist w ith the m eet.

Moman competes at state swim meet

'W e d id n 't have en ou gh  
team s for a m eet last year, but
w e 'll p len ty  o f team s th is 
year," Lopez said.

Interested persons can con 
tact Lopez a t 669-4830 o r 669- 
4804.

AUSTIN  —  Pam pa sopho
m ore Misty M om an sw am  
th e  100 b u tterfly  in  1 
m in u te, 11.7 secon d s to  fin
ish  16th at th e  C lass 4A  
sw im m in g  ch am p io n sh ip s  
in Austin.

The top  six ad van ced  to  
the finals, and the secon d  12

are  in th e con solation .
A m on g A m arillo  sw im 

m ers, none qualified for the 
six-p erso n  finals.

O nly A H S so p h o m ore  
K risten  D ouglass ad van ced  
to  the C lass 3 A  co n solation

in 24 .90  secon d s. 
M om an had q. lalified  for 

the s ta te  m eet a fter w inning
butterfly at region-

rou n d  Saturday. D ou glas  
w as 12th in the 50 freesty le

This w as the first year that 
4A  and 5A w ere divided  
intd separate  classes in high  
school swim m ing.

OFFERING A 
WIDE RANGE OF 

INVESTMENTS AND 
INVESTMENT 1

ADVICE
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OFAMBSICA. INC. 
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wf MMMf llw IffTNOry

Larry Bell 
INVESTMENT 

REPRESENTATIVE 
665-2341
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Fjrstbank Southwest 
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Pampa, Texas 79065
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Inveilmenl Cenicn of America. Inc. (ICA). 
member NASD. SIPC, a itgialered broker/dealer, 
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and Iniurance products are ofTered through ICA 
and afflliaisd iniurance agenciei and are:

NOT FDIC INSURED

May Lose Value 
No Bank Guarantee
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Pampa 4th at Plainview
PAMPA — The Pampa Highnpa Higr 

boys' team shot a 636 (d23-3i3) 
to place fourth in the Plainview  
Invitatioiuil last weekend.

Matt H easl^  led Pam pa 
with a 154 (79-75) and finished 
ninth in the medalist competi
tion. Anthony T edt shot a 73 
for Pam ps's M t round the sec
ond day. He finished with a 
two-day total of 156. Daniel 
Heuston had a 160, Ryan Black 
166 and Daniel Williams 168.

"We had a good tournament.
I was very pleased with our 
secoixl-day total of 313," said 
Pampa head coach Frank 
McCullough. "We had three 
real bad holes. You take pars on 
those three holes and we finish 
real well. But that's the way the 
game is, unpredictable. The 
weather condttlona were okay, 
windy the firat day and pretty 
nice tne second."

Frenshlp shot a 597 to win 
the tournament.

The Harvesters played in the 
Tall Tower Invitational this 
weekend.

G o lf

a a • • •

presence ol seven ot Mst year's 
Ryder Cup players in the weekend 
final eight at the Match Play 
Championship. ->

"I thlitk the Ryder Cups are very

Exl grounding for this week," said 
rren Clarke, who played on 
Europe's losing Ryiier C'up loam. 

*We don't have the oppi>rtunity to 
play match play very often."

Where last year's Match Play fea
tured a no-nanne final of Jeff Maggert 
and Andrew Magee, some season-

S;  In match play at Ihe C'tnmliy 
ub at Brookline, Mass., seems to 
have helped the better players 

understaiKl head-to-huatl competi
tion better.

The only one of eight quarterfinal- 
ists who didn't play at Brookline 
was Soott HocK Arid Hoch was a 
member of America's 1997 Ryder 
Cuptesm.

'With the atmosphere of the 
Ryder Cup and sucK it kiixi of nvide 
me remember how much I enjoyed 
doing it and playii^the matches," 
David Duval said. 'There really is a 
lot to be said for ĝ >ing out and play-

CARLSBAD, (AP) -
Maybe they had to hold a Ryder 

hi«p the world's DcstCup to
goliws laam'how to play match 

else could explain the

Ing"
iXival did just that in stopping 

Spanish nhenomSeigk»CMirda 2 and 
I on Friday, joining ’nger Woods,»y, joining liger
Davis Love III arid a group of 
Ryder Cup players in the quarterfl- 
ruils.

150
m i n u t e s  f o r  o n l y

$2

Now, up to lour members 
can talk free!

' Get unlimited calling between Family Flan phones.* 
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Naw Jvaay
â̂ ahlnflion
O y W DMatoa

OwtoM
.ItMonio
M n «
MiNMijitaa
Anana
Oavaland
Ontayi)
wnTiwi ooNraMNCi

Sar Anorto

Mkwaaoia
M mot
Oalai
Houaion
Manoouvar

QoMan Stala 15
LACIopara 11
Thutadart Oawiaa

Phoartx oe, Wairtnglon 83
------- lndrtnalOO.OiloaQo83

San Anorto 72, Ctiailom 70 
Mmnaaola lie, LA. CIppan 21 

Mivar 108, Houston 97 
UtahSe.Mtaaee 

Boalon 101, Vanoouvar 77 
Ponv«ni1,Orlwido02 

PHday^Oawaa
Minnaaota 107, Ibranlo 86 

Mlairt 87, Oavaland 82 
M nS 131, QoUan Stala 90 

Prttadaprta 07, MSwaukaa 83 
NawYort(84, Phoartii 70 

San Antonio 01, OSoiDO 78 
Utah 08, Oliando 88 

Allana 06, SoaMo 87 
LA Lasan too, Boalon 08 

Sahwday^Oamoo
Miami at ISrtartiMlon, 7 p.m. 

Qoldsn Stata at Indiana, 7 p.m. 
OtÊ&m at Now Janoy, 7:30 p.m.

Oanvar at Oalaa, 8 p.m. 
Saoramanto at Vanoouvar, 10 p.m. 
Altana at LA. Oippart, 10:30 p.m. 

SundMQamaa
nioart)i at Tbrono, I2;30 p.m. 

Orlando at MiaauKaa, 2:30 p.m. 
Prtladalphio al Now YMi, 3 p.m. 

Utah at Porttvid, 3 p.m. 
San Antonio at Minnaaota, 6:30 p.m. 

Houaion at LA  LaSora, 6:30 p.m. 
Crtoago at Oolro«, 8 p.m.

SOI

Now Jaraoy 
Pwndalprta 
Ptaabumh 
N.V. ttangan 
N.V. talandan

lOnno
Ottawa

Florida
WMrinflion
Carolina
ISrnpaBay
Allana

W L T
30 to 7
32 17 11
28 20 8
28 28 0
17 37 7

noti
W L T
32 22 7
2 0  2 2  0
28 20 0
28 28 7
10 28 10

atan
W L T
34 23 4
30 21 10
26 28 0
14 38 7
12 42 8

OB

01/2 
101/2 
12 1/2 
281/2 
331/2

WISTBmt OONPBRBNCB
mviviun

W L T
St. Loua 40 15 8
MroN 37 20 8
Nadwia 22 33 8
Crtoago 21 33 7

WfVISIOfi
W L T

Edmonton 24 24 16
Colorado 28 20 0
Calgory 26 30 7
Vanoouvar 20 30 II

Ptwanlx 
LoaAngalaa 
San Joaa 
Anaham

W L
34 23 
32 22 
30124 
26 30 
26 27

OP OA
103 ISO
177 130 
184 178
178 178 
130 108

OP OA
101 183 
170 164 
103 187 
140 140 
188 170

OP OA
187 140
102 140 
168 171 
163 224 
132 222

OP OA
101 124 
212 107 
160 104 
170 108

OP OA
178 108 
172 188 
157 100 
160 182

OP OA
163 137 
180 162 
108 177 
170 182 
187 174

HOCKEY ,
national Hoeliay Laasua

Ovanima loaaaa court aa a lo«« and a ragUaiion ita 
 ̂TiHiraday’a Qamaa
Monlraal 3, Naw Jaraay 2, OT 
Phladalprta 4. Pstatiurgh 3, OT 
Floilda  ̂Carolina 2 
TSmpa Bay 6,̂ Ottawa 4 
Pitd^Oamaa 
N.Y RanganO, Búllalo 3 

. Boalon 3, Waartngion 0 
Tdronto 3, Naw Jaraay 1 
Dalro«6,N.Y lilwKlara2 
St.LoUa 4, Colorado 2 
Crtoaqo4,Ortlas3,OT 
Phoaiin 3, Calgary 3, tie .
Edmonton 6, Altana 4 .
Loa Angalaa 6, Vanoouvar 2 

/ Baturdaya Qamaa 
Bunak) al Toronto, 7 p.m.
Waahinglon at Monlraal. 7 pm 
N.Y Rangam at Ottawa, 7 pm.
Prtladaipnia at N.Y. Wandara, 7 pm.
Boalon al PHlaburgh, 7 30 pm.
Carolina al Flonda. 7:30 pm.
Tampa Bay at Naahvilla. 8 pm 

V AMania at Calgary. 10 p.m.
Loa Angalaa m San Joaa, IQ p m. 
BundayaOamaa "
Crtoago al St Loua, 3 pm.
Mortraal at Naw Jaraoy, 7 pjn.
Tampa Boy at Mros, 7 p.m.
Colorado al Oalaa, 8 pm.
Edmonton at /tnortwm 8 pm.
Ptnanlii ai Mmoouvor, 10 pm. '
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Spurs beat Bulls with Duncan in the lineup
C H IC A G O  (A P) —  D avid 

Robinson and the San A ntonio 
Spurs showed they can win 
w ithout Tim Duncan.

Robinson scored 23 points 
and S an  A ntonio overcam e 
D uncans absence, beating the 
C h icag o  Bulls 91-78 Friday 
night.

^David showed everybody

0 p layoffs 
still do  it/

last year he 
' Spurs coach 

n said .

in  the 
could
G regg Pop ovici 
'Tonight, he showed he's still 
one hell of a ballplayer."

Duncan, out wJtn a . low er 
abdom inal strain , m issed a 
gam e for the first time in his 
career.

R obinson  had help from

M alik Rose, inserted into the 
starting  lineup in D uncan's 
place. Rose had 17 points and 
11 rebounds before fouling out.

Robinson and Rose scored 17 
of the Spurs' first 20 points in 
the final period to break open a 
close gam e, R obinson, who 
had 11 in the final quarter, 
dom inated.

! Pr e s e n t  T his  A d  U p o n  A r r iv a l
A n d  R eceive

00
Off

MSRP

Any New 
Car O r Truck

T««'" S U X U K I

Stars fall to Blackhawks in O T
DALLAS (AP) — Although the Chicago Blackhawks 

are in last place in the Weatam Confaienoe, they're not 
dead yet

Chicago'e laat two victoriea have oonw againal Wealem 
Conference powers. The defending Stanley Cup champi
on Dallas Stars were Friday nighfs victim as tW
Blackhawks took a 4-3 overtime decision on Doug

Chicago beat the Detiuit Red Wings last Sunday 64, but 
wBlac&iai............................................ ...... ...............

ppy as ar 
il victory <

GUmour's goal.
) M t  i

the Blackhawks then lost their next two to Philadelphia on 
the road and Naahville al home.

Associate coach Lome Molleken was as hai 
or« on the Chicago bench over the ennotional 
GUmour's pcnvc^pisy deflection with 349 left in ovei  ̂
time. The Blackhawla rallied four times from orw-anal 
deftdts.

MoUeken, who started the season as the head aiach and 
has still been running the team despite beitw demoted by 
senior vice president Bob Pulford last Dec. 2, rejoined the 
team on Friday after attending his father's mnemi in 
Saskatchewan on Thursday.

"It's very special to get a win lUce that after all that's hap
pened," said Mollekm who’s been endorsed by many 
Blackhawks players to take over the head coaching |oo 
again next season.

and Tony Amonie out there, you’re goit^ to get good' 
opportunities on the power play."

llw  Blackhawks were on the power play because Stan 
captain and top defenseman Dnrisn Hatcriar was sent to 
the pe natty box for cross-checking with nirw seconds left 
Inrm latioa

"Irs bad when you lakes poorjp r ^ ty al Iitheendofthe
game," said Stan coach Ken'Hit 

Steve Sullivan tied il with 11:47 left in regulation with 
his 11th goal on a power play.

Mike Modano had given the Stan a >2 <

"We've gone thnnigh some emotional times with 

gel another shot."
what's gone on here," GUmour said. "lAme deservek to

dlnv- 
hiur for

irs
snother

Boris Mironov's shot ftom the left point chained 
lion off GUmour's stick and beat giMlIender Ed wlh 
GUmour's 22nd goal.

"All I can say b  I'm just glad he (Mironc^) kept il low," 
GUmour said.

Mironov lix>k a cms8-ia> pass from Alexei Ziiamnov to 
set up the game-winner.

"Alex gave me a gioiit pass and I was able to one-tlm* 
it" M iix^v sakl. 'T̂ ĥen you've got guys lUie GUmour

ledgeonasac- 
ond-period power play on a one-timer from me right d^ 
cle at 7:45. Dallas capilaUsed for three power-play m b  
after scoring on one of lb ptm'fous 29 chances with the 
man advantage.

Darryl Sydor and Brett HuU abo acoted on the power 
pby for the Stars, who scored on four of their previous 41 
opportunities in February and started the n i ^  24th In 
powenplay convention average at 14.1 percent.

"We got aucked into a game that waa just apedalty 
foams am  il hurl ua," Hitchmk said. "1 th o u ^  we let up 
on them and had too many playere on the 11^  end of the 
game."

/hakiv had a Hral-period goal and Mironov added a 
short-handed goal in the second pericxl for 'the 
Blackhawks.

Dallas took a 1-0 lead al 8:40 of the fini period when 
Sydev's slap shot from tlw point ^ nced  on the stick ctf 
C liicago defiYiseman Anders Hnksaon and past goal- 
lender JiKvIyii Ihlbaull for Sydor's eight goal.

C'hk'ago tH\l It al 18:45 of the period on ?.hanmov'a 15th
gtMl.

Dallas went back in front in the second period on 
Mull's I9th goal, but Chicago drew even on 
Mironov's fourth while the Blacknawks were killing a 
penalty.

Then Mcxlano put the Stars in front while Dallas 
was on Us fourth power play of the game.

> PoblATRIC MEDICinE AND SURQERY

Diabetic Foot C enters
1 ,

o r THE S outhwest

P a m p a  P am ily  M e d ic a l C e n te r  is  p le a s e d  to  a n n o u n c e  v is it in g  
p h y s ic ia n , P au l C . P e a r s o n  D .P .M ., s e e in g  p a t ie n ts  b y  a p p o in t
m e n t  o n  W e d n e s d a y . D r. P e a r s o n ,  a  n a t iv e  o f  A m a r il lo , 
a t t e n d e d  W e s t T e x a s  AdiM a n d  th e n  g r a d u a te d  fro m  th e  O h io  
C o lle g e  o f  P o d ia tr ic  M e d ic in e . H e c o m p le t e d  h is  p o s t  g r a d u 
a t e  t r a in in g  a t  E a s t e r n  O k la h o m a  M e d ic a l C e n t e r ,  C e n tr a l  
T e x a s  VA M e d ic a l  C e n t e r  a n d  D a r n a ll  A rm y  C o m m u n ity  
H o s p ita l. H e h a s  a  fu ll-t im e  p r a c t ic e  s p e c ia l iz in g  in  a ll d is o r 
d e r s  o f  t h e  fo o t  a n d  a n k le  in c lu d in g  d ia b e t i c  f o o t  c o m p l ic a 
t io n s  a n d  c o m p u te r iz e d  ^ a it  a n a ly s is .  A p p o in tm e n ts  m a y  b e  
m a d e  th ro u g h  h is  o f f ic e  In  A m a rillo  a t  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 8 0 1 5 .

Ron Clark Ford-Suzuki
13001 Canyon Drive •Amàrillo • 806-622-3400 • 800-252-7544 J

S o u T i iw i :s T
Me u r o s c ie m c e  S p in e  C e n t e r

Pampa Pamily Medicine Center is pleased to announce visiting physician,

K. Allan Ward, MD
seeing patients by appointment on Thursdays.

Dr. Ward, a native o f Moith Dakota, graduated from the University o f Morth 
Dakota School o f Medicine. He received his specialty training at Loma 

Linda University School o f Medicine In California. He has provided rural 
rehabilitation In Morth Dakota and Oklahoma. A specialist in physical 
m edicine and rehabilitation, he treats ii\jured workers, patients with 

chronic pain, arthritis and disabilities. He Is board-certified by the 
American Boards o f Pain Medicine and Physical Medicine Oe Rehabilitation. 

Appointments may be made through his office In Amarillo

S outhwest Meurosciehce &  S pime Cemter
1-800-658-6656___________ __
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Camping along Texas waterways allows adventurers to 'rough It'
By ROBEIH' SLOAN  
Beaum ont EnltiprlM

of u i getting a m eaiu rable 
am ount of ram ia, well« bleak«

BEAUMONT« Texas —  
Conditions for Texas camping 
don't get any better than what 
they are right now, Cool« nights, 
warm  days and very few pesky
m osquitoes nuike things just

rnli

unfortunately.
So« why waste a ^ im e  oppor* 

tunity to escape, u k e  advan* 
tam  of M other Nature at her 
Froruary best —  go camping. 

State ^ r k  cam ping is always

Leni Rodes« ow ner of The 
Plney Woods Canoe Com pany 
in Kuntze says there are a cou*
Çle of areas on the upper end of 

iUage C reek that m ight 
requ lK  portaging over or

about perfect for roughing it 
outdoors.

Cam ping during February is 
usually limited to state ^ r k s ,  
where you have shelter from 
the elem ents, such  as blue 

> northers and ice cold showers, 
that usually are pretty common 
during February, But from the 
looks of things we aren't going 
to get many hard blasts of cold 
weather from Old Man Winter

71 viable option. But with our 
nviny creeks and rivers dow n
so low« it's a sham e not to take 
advantage of the situation.One advantage of a drought 
is low water. W hat that tratu*
lates to is clear water and plen* 
ty of sandbars to cam p on. Pour
very good options for creek and
river cam ping right n ow jire  on

any time soon.
And if we do, it'll likely be

Village Creek and the lYinlty, 
N ech n  and Sabine rivers.

Village Creek is my personal 
favorite when it comes to sahd*

around log jam s. She lecom * 
mends the lower areas of the 
creek for trouble free floats 
r i ^ t  now.

Kodes says that float/camp* 
ing trips dow n East Texas 
streanu is as good as it gets. 
Right now their business is 
double what it normally is for 
this time of year.

It's due to a com bination of 
mild weather and low« clear 
water on area creeks and rivers.

"The Neches is perfect right
oast« Is.«* WmA

quickly neutralized witli a ed stream .'R igh t how Village 
reverse of southerly bre 
witliin a day or two. The chance float camping.

bar cam ping on a quiet seclud' 
im. Right now V illa «  

Creek is just about perfect (or

now«" says Rodes. ''W eju st had 
a group that floated M  miles 
down tne Neches. That's about

It's got huge sandbars that 
arc scenic and excellent for 
camping. Moat trips down the 
IVlnity last from two to three 
days.*

A nother top  float/cam p 
option can be found on tm  
Angelina. Or, you might try the 
Sam ne RlVer« below  Toledo 
Bend.

Regardless of where you go, 
the fishing option  on our 
stream s is fantastic. The low 
w ater has bass, catfish  and 
crappie bunched up in deep 
pockets of water right now. The 
crappie fishing on tne Neches is 
fantastic. On the Sabine you'll 
catch plenty of bass. And on the 
TVlnlty you can count on plenty 
of white bass holding just down 
current of sandbars. An after

float dow n one of these 
streams, always keep tabs on 
the weather.

Texas weather has a nasty 
way of changing w hen you 
least expect it.

Also« pack along plenty of 
warm« clry clothing. A quality 
sleeping bag h  a must, as well. 
It's not quite summertime« yet.

East Texas cenoe/cam ping 
trips information;

—  The Plney Woods Canoe
Com pany —  trips down the 
Trinity and Neches rivers, and
Village Creek, Reservations 

luired. For details call (409)

The nights might gel a tad cold
er than you think.

274-5892. O r check out their 
web site at canoetexas.com.

—  Tim ber Ridge Tours —  
Village Cmek. Call (409) 246- 
3107.

Dolphins sign Irwin, Qalyon
DAVIE, FU. (AP) —  The Miami

l^ lphlns signed former New 
ila ‘

lay
mer New York GUnts linebacker

England Patriots guard Heath 
Irwin Fri» 
mer New 
Scott Gah

Irwin Friday and also added for-

niyon.
Irwin Signed a fou^year, $7 mil

lion contract that includes a $2 mil
lion signing bonus, his agent. Jack 
Mills, said.

IÌW IXtIphins also are expecting 
former Buffalo Bills guard Ruben

a four to six day trip. Another 
popular float right now is on 
the THnity River.

noon fish fry at a sand bar camp 
................... nltl .........................

IO C  w ants tig h te r co n tro l 
of nutritional supplem ents

I.AUSANNE, Switzerland 
(AP) — The world's leading 
drug control laboratories asked 
governments Friday to control 
sales of nutritional supplements 
tliat could contain the banr>ed 
steroid nandrolone.

Ufficlals of those labs also 
suggestiM.! that some athletes 
may have taken those sub
stances unknowingly because 
they were Improperly labeled.

"We strongly advise govern
mental authorities to take mea
sures to prohibit the sale, manu
facture and importation of unli
censed preparations of nutrl<

urine controls. Many believe the 
increase is the result of athletes' 
taking supplements which, they 
may or may not know, contain 
nandrolone.

Former world champion

slble effect of food supplements

mpion
sprinter Merlene Ottey and for
mer Olym pic cnanmions 
Linford Christie and Dieter

suppler
on those who failed the nan
drolone tests. But pending the 
results, it Is retaining its penal
ties for athletes testiM  positive 
fur the banned sterola

Huish charged

tional supplements contained

fmihlblted substances, whether 
abeled or not," the 27 labs

accredited by the International 
Olympic committee said in a 
statement.

Officials have been puzzled 
by the sudden surge in positive 
tests for nandrolone, which has 
been available for decades and 
is easily detectable in standard

Baumann have been among the 
stars who have been suspended 
recently after testing positive 
for the drug. All have protested 
th ^  are innocent

The heads of the 27 labs 
accredited by the International 
Olympic Committee said they 
had considered new data on 
nandrolone as well as looking at 
mislabeled nutritional supple
ments, at a meeting in Germany.

They said the new studies 
"reconfirm the validity of the 
current reporting criteria used 
by IOC-accredited laborato
ries."

The International Amateur 
Athletic Federation agreed ear
lier this month to stuoy the pos-

VENTURA, Calif. (AP) —’
Olympic gold medalist lustln 
Huish, v ^ o  dominateci the
archery competition during the 
1996 Games, surrendered in
court on charges he sold mari
juana to a police informant.

Felony arrest warrants for 
Huish, 25, and his roonunate, 
Brian Mastrangelo, 24, were 
issued Wednesday and they
appeared in court Thursday. 
1 ney each 'ty each face up to four years 
in prison if convicted of ptMses- 
sion of marijuana for sale.

Siml Valley police said they 
seized 4.5 ounces of marijuana,

oil andtrams \>f hashish 
SX) from the pair's home.

p a m p a  p r i d e

i s  c o m i n g

you saw it In 1998 
you saw It in 1999 

don't miss It in 2000

coming in march 
parhpa pride 2000

featuring...
our heritage
our future and education 
neighbors
business • industry • agriculture 
images
leadership and community

is the definition of living life to 
it's fullest. .

If you do decide to make a

Brown to visit Miami next week if 
he has not signed with Detroit by 
then.

Irwin, the nephew of profession
al golfW Hale Irwin, started 13 
games for the Patriots last season. 
At Miami, he will be reunited with 
former New England line coach 
Paul Boudreau. ^

Irwin's arrival likely means either 
Kevin Donnelley or Kevin Gogan 
will be headed elsewhere.

Braves organization is fined $100,000
NEW  YORK (A P) —  The 

A tlanta Braves w ere fined 
$ 100,000 and banned from  
scouting and signing players 
in the D om inican Repuollc for 
six  m onths b ecau se they 
signed an underage prospect.

C om m ission er Bud Selig  
also fined A tlanta scouts Paul 
Sn y d er ($2,500) and R ene 
Francisco ($1,000) In his d eci
sion Wednesday.

D odgers $50,000 in Decem ber 
for sign in g  third basem an 
A drian Beltre before he was 
16. The D odgers also  w ere 
ordered to pay Beltre $48,500,
banned from scouting or sign-

wnoing any am ateur players 
reside in the D om inican for 
one year, and ordered to close 
th eir C am p o Las Palm as 
training cam p for one year.

The p en alties ag ain st the 
D odgers have not been put In 
p lace b ecau se  the p lay ers ' 
assiK iation  filed a grievance, 
a ttem p tin g  to gain  free 
agency for Beltre. A rbitrator 
Snyam  Das is to decide the 
case, but he will rule first on 
the u nion 's  attem pt to over
turn Joh n  R o ck er's  su sp en 
sion.

found
sign ed  
Betem it on ju l

theSell 
ignei 
leten

15th birthday, m a t  is one year

shortsto  
uly 2h,
'. That is

Braves
Ï  W ilson 

, 1996, his

Green, Reilly won golf awards
earlier than baseball rules 
allow.

Betem it hit .320 w ith  53 
R B ls  in 67 gam es w ith 
D an ville  (Va.) o f the 
A ppalachian  R ookie League 
last season. He was not m ade 
a free agent in the ruling.

"W e are trying to create a 
situ ation  w here (team s and 
players) abide by the ru les," 
Sandy Alderson« execu tiv e  
v ice  presid en t of baseball 
operations in the com m ission
e r 's  office, told USA Today, 
w hich first reported the story 
today.

I iOUSTON (AP) — Ron Green 
jr. of the Charlotte Observer won 
the daily news awaai for the sec
ond straight year, while Kick

ject.
Ed Sherman of the Chicago

Reilly of Sports Illustrated picked 
.......... th a' •

»go
T-ibune won the dally special 
projects award fur the second

Selig  fined the Los A ngeles

up Kls fifth award in six years in 
the Gulf Writers Association of 
America writing œntest.

Green, who previously won 
the daily news category In 19H9 
and 1999, was honored this time 
for his coverage of the final 
round In the U.S. Open, won by 
Payne Stewart at Pinehurst No. 
2.

Reilly won the non-daily col
umn category on Jean Van de 
Velde's c o l l i s e  in the British 
Open. Jeff Rude of Colfweek 
magazine won the non-daily 
news category on the same sul>

straight year fur a loirk at golf in 
tlie 21st century. Glen Sheeley of 
the Atlanta Journal-Constitution
won the daily feature category 

.................î 's Jec i-for a story on John Daly' 
sion to resume drinking.

Jim Achenbach of 
Golfweek.com won daily col
umn for Arnold I’almer turning 
70, Gary Smith of Sports 
Illustrated won non-daily fea
tures for a profile of David 
Duval, and Mike Purkey and 
others at Golf Magazine won
non-daily special projects for a.

the I 'seven-part series on the state of 
the game.

OSU names new 
defensive boss

IWéekeiid Speciale *8.89
F  r ic in  y

Seafood Buffet «
All You Can Eat Handbraadad Catfish & Fried Shrimp

S n t l i r d i i y
Âll You Can Eat BBQ Buffet

Ribs, Chicken & Sausage

S u n c i n y
Home Cooking 

A ll You Can Eat Pot Roast
Glazed Ham And Fried Chicken

S I R L O I N  S T O C K A D E
91NN. IIOHAKT-M S-IUSI

STILLWATER, Okla. (AP) — 
Secondaiy ctvtch Mike Casaity was 
named Oklahoma State defensive 
coordinator Friday by coach Bob 
Simmons. Cassity replaced Rob 
Ryan, who left the Cowboys for the 
New England Patriots last week.

Casaity has extensive experience 
as a defensive coordinator. He was 
co-defensive coordinator last year 
for Oklahoma State. He was defen
sive coordinator at Baylor for two 
years and was defensive coordina
tor at Cincinnati, Georgia Tbch, F.ast 
Carolina, Northeast Louisiana and 
Western Kentucky. He also spent 
two seasons at Wisconsin.

"1 came here a year ago for the 
opportunity to work with C(vich 
Sinunons and its already been a 
rewarding experience," Cassity 
said. "I look forward to building 
on what has already been 
accomplished."

*à/ îX

T h e s e  P r i c e s  

A r e

P e r  R e a l i

6  A d s  For An
A v e ra g e  O f

Put vour cam In the Pampa News each Wednesday and 
Panhandle Country Shopper weekly fo r *6.75 per ad. 

This price Is Too low
to  pass up. 13 week 

m inimum requirem ent. 
Call o r come by to  

place your ad today.

6 6 9 -2 5 2 8

ReDonn W oods
Adv«rtl8lr)o RdprMsntatIv«

T H E P a m p a
aoe-MO-asas • aoo-aar-saaB

403 W . Atohltort • P.O. Boxai OB 
Pampa, Totaa 70006
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Bridal Selections  
Leign Ellen Osborne ~ Ladd Lafferty 

Selena Miller -  Bryan Stout

J o y §  U n l i m i t e d
22IHN. Iloluirt • 66r>.2r>ir>

<•<̂1

THOMAS AUTOMOTIVE 
A  WHEEL ALIONMENT

(d ASE Certified 
Technicians 

(d Quality Automotive 
Repair & Maintenance

806-665-4851
217 E, Atchison • Pampa, Tx.

School Awards: 
Ribbons • Trophies • Plaques 

Quality Engraving

Top or Texas Awards Qirrs
207 n. CuYLtR 806-669-2579
Chtch Out Our Web Site »t www.tot»WMrd$.com

I Unlimited Flat Rate Calling
} To Amarillo. Borgcr, Canyon, Dumas
■ & Other Panhandle Towns Now Available
: $1  ^J  For Only per month
I  (reNldcntinh

i W c t t y L i N K j .
■ 665-8256 ■ ■ B

J i t t y  C I c A i i e r s  S i  l a u n d r y
824 W. FrM cIa  

88»-798t
1807 N. H obart 

809-7711
Coming Soon... Qrnnt n«l«otlon of 

Wrnnglor Rlntn Jnnnn. 5uy nny pnlr and 
wa will atarch A laundar for ra E E .  

”Your Clothaa Daaarve Tha B ait”
I H o u r  D r y  C I oc\ i\íi\í^

Specializhif( In Tax Problem And Offers In Comprise
Offering The Admtiage Of More Than 50 Years Of Practice 

Before The Infernal Revenue Sewice
' Complete Computerized Bookkeeping & Tax Preparation

Simmons Business Services Core.
1313 N. Hobart • Pampa. Tx. 79066 

806-665-1677
Fax 806-665-3832 • 1-800-688-9410
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«'SV̂ pV'VVVi/Av 
Shannon F o rd  — . • —  J « « o n  C h tf iie r  

Jiill«  G o rim a k v r  —  C ra in  S a u n d vr«
Pam  G iink a l •• • - .  C o y la  W tn h o rn  

ItfiMh Elian O a b o rn a  Ladd L a tlc riy
Hayltfy Triitflock —  • ~  M a l l  Rhcam a  

j Sally Shtfllon-Yoiintfblood —  • —  Hu||h V o u n u b lo o d  
Ta w n ia  C le m  —  • —  Joe C ra lh '

Ta b lilla  H a rv e y  —  • —  Jerem y W in k le r

V  y o  Sale Table V  New Selection Of Kitchen Gadgets

Coronado Center • 806-6650001

/  im i  / /  \ ou  ( ( m f t ' w  \M(h v o m  m o n i l i ,  " J i  s u s  is 

/  o n l ,  " t i m i  In l i c i f  m  y o i i i  I m i i  f t i m i  ( , o d  

n i i s n l  In in  l i o n i  l l n  ( lenti ,  v o n  w i l l  h e  s u m d .

l i o n m n s  l i l d J

The Gift Box 
Christian Book Store
"Tapai »CD'9 «Books «Jowalry «Soraphim Angels

1 1 7  W . K In g s m Il l  • 8 0 6 -6 6 9 -9 8 8 1

 ̂ We Moved... One 
""‘ c X  Door To The Right!

L o a n »  $ 1 0 0 - $ 4 6 7
142*  ̂ N . Ilo lu t l’t

hhU-ftOM.'S

Loans 
while you 

wait

1

..̂ 1

Ka t c h -U m  5 a it  S h o p
Wfitardo^e • Stink Salt 

MInnowe • Worm©
|Th* k n iit live kalt In tha Itata  oflkaail Lat ui gat you on tha right ̂
'  trach on your flahing trip. Coma on In aiM iwap tho bull and havo a 

drinh of IRo coffao mado out of tho boit minnow wotor around. 
Plui ...W k Havo lo a n lo i 4  luddloa

iocMtoä on the Amurillo Hlghwiiy 
1/2 mil« Woet of Price Rosd 

d 0 6 - 6 6 5 - 4 7 ò 2

Southwest Collision
We are a Q U A L IT Y  repair shcpl

2525 West Hwy. 152 
P.O. Box 977

►CAS 806-669-9997
Cirtifitd o w n tn  Jim Schoonover !■ Mike Stone

.ompuTech 
computers, Inc.

1201 N. Mohan, Sulla #IC* Offlco: 80e>665-3266
Web Site; www.cnmputechlx com 

Mon.'FrI. Mi.MIAM • HPM • Sat. lOAM • .SI*M
I i  Your Old Com puter Tech Support 
Service Ju st An Answering M achine! 

Call Us Today & Speak With 
Gary, Scot or Sheila

t iw  m* Rot ttMK tHM i ooouoiuomit on« iik to ii i i  ........... l itui M iImO ««t«i tiotuki M MMM C l IMMANI «mi.m ii«.•mtr«* ír»w«a’fama,|*
na I tM4 itr  MI «aiMM otutoa tfti «attoM m i

Come by for a ...
P BardeeTE
' Star Burger

250S Perryton Parkway 
5:30 AM  - 11:00 PM. • Sun. -  Thurs. 

5:30 A.M. -  Midnight • Fri. & Sat.

For A ll Y o u r  

Ad vertis in3 Needs 
Call R e D o n n ,  M ic h e le ,  

or D a n n y  

Pampa News 
669-Q595

Come Check«

Out Our Specialsl 
Hwy Package Store

H w y 60 West 665-8777

D ean’s P h a rm a c y ] 1 ^
Full Service Pharmacy 

Medical Equipment 
Gift Ideas

2317 Perryton P.irkway 
Pampa, Texas 
660-6896

Jim Pepper

M on.-Fri. 9am-6;30pm 
Sat. 9am-1:00pm

Ju st A rr iv e d  . . .
Pokemon Japanese Booster Packs 

Magic Nemesis Cards 

New Baseball & Football Cards 

Soccer Combo Deals
my

Cleats, Balls & Shin Guards 
One Low Price

Your Softball Headquarters 
Gloves, Balls, Bats 
Cleats, Uniforms

W e  Are Your O n e  
Stop Shop!

O L M E ^ P O R T S C E ^

304 S. Cuyler • 665-2631

http://www.cnmputechlx
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Tinsley-Easley
Jtn n litr IlnsWy and Brian Eaalty plan to wod May 20.
T ht brida-alcct is the daughter ocM r. and Mrs. Mike Unsley at 

DcSoto. She graduated from Duncanville High School In 1995 and 
from Ikxas AfcM University in dte hdl of 1999. receiving a badie- 
lor of bualness administration degree.

The prospective groom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Ron Easley of 
PamjM. He graduated from Pampa Hi|^ School in 1995 and is 
scheduled to graduate from Texas AlcM College of Architecture 
this spring wltn a degree in environmental d e s ^ . Easley belongs 
to the Corps of Cadets and the Ross Volunteer Company at AlcM.

Martinez-Undsey
Kathleen Mary M artines and Clint Lee Lindsey were wed Jan. 27 

in Las Vegas. Nev.
The bride is the d a u ^ te r of Vince and Cathy Martinez of White 

Deer. She is currently employed by Nation V̂ Ade Insurance 
Company in Amarillo.

The groom is the son of Robert and Laura Lindsey of Pampa. He is 
currently emj^oyed by Noithwest Texas Surgery Center in Amarillo.

The couple intend to ttudee their home in Anuuillo.

Family Medicine Center Of Pampa

IS PLEASED TO WELCOME TO OUR STAFF

Worley Kennedy, M.A., LPC Intern

&

Danina Kennedy, M.A., LPC Intern
SPEGALIZINQ IN INDIVIDUAL MARITAL & FAMILY COUNSELING 

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT
PLEASE CALL

Family Medicine Center
Keith N. Buck, D.O. NAM L. Lee, M.D.

Robert D. Juuan, M.D. Dan C. Powell, M.D. 
806-655-0801

3023 Perryton Pkwy, Suite 101 
Pamm, Texas
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Oliver anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Oliver celebrated their 55th wedding 

atmlveraary Feb. 25.2000.
Herman^Babe* Oliver and Bama Nell "Sia” SrrUth were trrarried 

Feb. 25. 1945. at Paducah Baptiat Church. The couplt have been 
Pampa residents for the past nve years and attend Rrat Methodist 
Church of Pampa.

Mr. Oliver woriced for Pltchforic Ranch for eight years, was a 
county sheriff for 16 years, was a county cottuidsaiotrcr for six 
^ e a n ^ ^  served as King County Judge at Guthrie prior to retiring

1 ^ .  Oliver was Kiirg County Ik x Aaseasor CoUector/Chlef 
Appraiser in Guthrie

GrU<

Kiirg County Ik x Aaseasor 
I for w  years, retiring in 1992. 
tuple are Randy and Beth WiiIdren of the couple are Randy WMson of Pampa«

Jimmy and Linda Barton of Clyde and Terry and Linda Oliver of 
Durant. They have six grandchfldren and two great-grandchildren.

Broaddus-O’Loughlin
Lellani Lynn Broaddua and Mathew Jam es O'Loughlln. both of 

Miami, plan to wed April 22 in Central Baptist Churm  of Pampa.
The bride-elect is the d au ^ ter of Ib n i and David Broaddus of 

Pampa. She m d u ated  from Pampa High School in 1998 apd is cur
rently em|Moyed as a re c» tlo n ist by Nlckles Industrial 
Manufacturing Corporation in Pst'ampa.

The prospective' groom is the' son of Tom and Beverly 
f Miami. He graduated from Miami H i^  School in 
currently employed "as a service technician by

m e prospe 
O'Lougnlln of 
1991. He is (
Waukesha Pearce in Pampa and is engaged in the operations of the 
O'Loughlln Ranch in Miami.

D u e to  m a lfu n c tio n in g  c o m p u te r  sy stem s, 
no p h o to g ra p h s  or n e g a tiv e s  ca n  b e  p u b 
lish ed  in  th is  ed itio n  o f  The Pampa iiews. 
W ed d in g , a n n iv e rs a ry  a n d  e n g a g e m e n t 
a n n o u n ce m e n ts  w ill b e  r e p r in te d  co m p le te  
w ith  p h o to s  in  a fu tu re  is su e .

^  ATTENTION ^
KMART SHOPPERS 

Tlw Kmart NOrwrY 27. NOO WMMy M  dreu- 
Mr. on pag«.4 jlta tu rtt tn t Routt IS  5/4* 
IM avt foatnocMTop. •  part of th t Routt 44 
loungowtar Oroup. TMi Rom wW not bo ivaK- 
•DM duo to tho m anufKturon inabHitY to 
M p  th t product. Wo wM ba unabM to rtpMct 
this ityto. th trtfo ra  ramcnocM wW not bo 
•valMbM. Wo ragrat any meonvanMnea tm t 
may haua cauNd our cuttoman.

Amarillo
Suicide
Hotline

1-800-692-4039

n
Vote For

ROBERT DOUGLAS
For

CONSTABLE OF 
PRECINCTS 2,10 & 13

Your Support Is Greatly Appreciated
Ad Pd For By Jsrris Ihomsa Tssaurtr, PO Box 2086, Pampa, 1bxss 7906S

D u n i a ^

*blue, pink.
yellow 

•missy only

s c -

SK Sport 
Pant Suits

* 2 9 . 9 9
rcg. HA.OO

Duniaps
609-7417

Coronado Shopping Center 
Monday-Saturday 1041

Osborne-Lafferty
Leigh Ellen Osborne and Ladd Martin Lafferty were wed Feb. 

26 in First United Methodist Church of Pampa with the Rev. IM d  
Dyrm  and John Curry officiating. \

The maid of honor was Susanna Holt of Austin. The bridal 
attendants were Kendl Jo Flscus of \ffichlts. Kan.. Shannon Ford 
of Bryan. Laura McCavit of Dallas, Katrina Ibylor of Amarillo, 
Cara Venetian of Houston. Stacey Weatherly of Pampa and 
Elizabeth Wilson of Memphis, Tenn.

The best men were
Lafferty. of Amarillo. The groom sm en were su p  
Okla., fid Holt of Manchester. M o., John KuU end Link Robinson, 
both of Dallas. Barry Osborne of Amarillo and Bart Thoiruis of 
Lubbock. The ring bearer w as Brennan Lafferty of Amarillo.

The ushers were Dan Buckley of Binningluim. AU., Mark 
Greene of Eagle. Idaho, Shaun Greene of Fort Worth, Kerry 
Kampschroeder of Lubbock, IVey Lucas of Dallas, Scott Roach of 
Barksdale, La., and John Sparks of Norman, Okla. The candle- 
lighters were Tabaths Taylor and Zachary Taylor of AmariUo. 

Music was provided

Memphis, Tenn.
I Ausnn Lafferty of Watonga, Okla., and Ibdd  
>. The groom sm en were ^ p  Foote of Iblsa.

_

Bowen
vocalist Angels 
of Am arillo and pianist Donnlce

Harvey of Dallas, 
dst [

Sbrger.
ipti'

Club with Kristen Ashy and Shannon Simmons, botH of Austin,

harpist S t»h an le  
Bennett of TOrger.

A reception was held following the service at Pampa Country

Callie Babcock and Angela Harvey, both of Dallas, Leslie Biggs of 
Lubbock and Christian M eyer of Chapel HilL N.C.. serving the 
guests.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wyeth J. Osborne of 
[randdaughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Rhea 
Dr. and Mrs. Doyle F. Osborne of Pampa. She

Pampa and is the 
Short of Celina an
E'sdusted frpm Pampa High School in 1992 and from the 

nlversity of Texas in 1996, receiving a Journalism degree. She is 
an alumna of Theta Zeta Chapter of Delta Delta Delta. She is cur
rently em ‘
Group

employed as a production m anager at Acxiom Marketing 
of Memphis.

The groom U the son of M r. and Mrs. Owen Lafferty of Pampa 
and is the grandson of the late Mr. and Mrs. E.O. Wheeler of 
Wafonga and Mr. and Mrs. A.J. Lafferty of Oklahoma City, Okla. 
He graduated from White Deer High School in 1987 and from 
Westminster College in 1991, receivlnga degree in business man
agement. He is an alumnus of Delta » u  Chapter of Sigma Chi 
and earned a juris doctorate degree fn>m the Unlven-Uy of 
Oklahoma College of Law. He belongs tu the Texas Bar 
Association and Ts a grain merchant for IVadlgraln, Inc., in 
Memphis, Tenn.

The couple planned a honeymoon trip to Hawaii and intend to 
make their home in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Young of Lefors will celebrate their 30th wed
ding anniversary today.

Mike Young and Anna Corley were married Feb. 27,1970. Both 
have been Lefors residents for 45 years and belong to Bariett 
Baptist Church of Pampa.

Mr. Young is self-employed and owns-operates Mike's Barber 
and Style Shop of Lefors.

Mrs. Young is currently employed at Duncan Fraser and Bridges 
Insurance Agency where she has worked for the past 17 years. 

Children of the couple are Ronna Smith of Pampa, Missy Ebben>upl
of Claude, Michael Young of Texllne and Chad Young of Lefors. 
They have eight grandchildren.

yf i

The Family of Patrick Francisco^ : 
Martinez express their slncerest 

thanks to everyone who 
supported us in our time of grief. 

Qod Bless you all.

Have You Been 
Considering

Laser Vision Correction?
Well now it is more affordable than ever. Since 
our surgery aists have decreased, we are passing

our savings on to you. We arc offering Lasik for

$2,700
For Both Eyes thru April 1,2000

This miracle will never be more 
affordable. Call today to schedule 

your Free Evaluation

6 6 5 - 0 0 5 1

Ask about our new financing options.

Regional Eye Center 

George R. Walters, M.D. 
665-0051 or 1-800-322-3931 

107 W . 30th 
Pampa, Tk
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S u n d a v ,  F e b r u a r y

t l i r e u a i i

S a t u r d á 'V ,  M a r c i i  ‘é

P e t of th e  W e e k

f-Jr

T lM e r"  V
TIgger Is « large, male with long hair 

that Is orange In coloring. What joy he 
would bring to your femllyl

LOST
Since Dec. 23'*, our dog 
Hitch. If you have any 

Information please call

ees-3134
REWARD

COUCH DRILLING 
AND PUMP SERVICE

Serving the Panhandle Since 1963
ORILUNO SERVICES 

Ravarss CIrculition Drilling 
Test Hols Servlets 

Electric Logging Services

,  W ELL REHABILITATION 
Down-Hole Video Surveys 

Aquafreed C02 Treatments 
Sonar-Jet Treatments 

Chemlcal/Acid Treatments

/  PUMP AND QEARHEAD SERVICES 
^ r b ln e  and Submersible - Sales and Service 

r  Dealer for Simmons, Worthington Pumps 
Qearhead • Sales and Service

IRRIGATION -  INDUSTRIAL - MUNICIPAL - DOMESTIC .

806-966-5658
24 Hour Pager 806-934-6938

"Call"
Call Is a large, female calico with short 
hair. She Is anxious to become a part 

of your family.

For Information about these pets or any other contact the 
Animal Shelter at 669*5775 or come by their location at Hobart 

Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; 
Sat., Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.*5 p.m. 

S p o n s o re d  C r  T h e  P a m p a  N e m

Lost Your Pet?  Ĉ ill Itu' Amm.il Shi'llct (ic.l' I cmvi' .i diM.iili'd mi'ss.i(|t* witfi yoiii 
luimhiM Wt' Mold sli.iy .imtu.iM. lot luniis only So t’l I ASl ( .ill us ,ir. soon ,is youi pt'l is missiiuj'

D e d i c a t i o n  P r o g
v f *

C la re n d o n  C o lle ge  -  P am pa C e n te r
1607 W e s t K entucky ____

Sunday, M arch 2000 • 2:30 p .m .
Open House from 2:45-4:30 

Music by the Pride of Pampa Band 
Welcome: Don Lane, Chairman - Pampa Center Foundation 

Invocation: The Reverend Todd Dyess
First United Methodist Church of Pampa 

Presentation of Flags: Honorable Warren Chisum
___ ___ Representative of the 88** District  ̂ —

• 7  _____  _____  ______

Color Guard from the Pampa Police Department 
National Anthem

Comments by: President of Clarendon College
President of Clarendon College Board of Regents 
Mayor Bob Neslage

Ribbon Cutting: Board members of Pampa Center Foundation
Clarendon College Representatives.

Ad Courtesy O f Pampa Regional Medical Center
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Altar egos: Darva and Rick 
outlast ‘Multimillionaire’
NEW YCXUC (AP) —  Who wants to pretend this fiasco never hap

pened? IVvo weeks after "Who Wants to Marry a Multimillionairef." 
there's plenty of chaerin for everyone.s plenty of chaerin for everyone.

To start w i^  Fox, the unembarrassable network that for OTK» was ruf
fled when its arranged marriage between Rkk Rockwell and Darva 
CongCT went wildly asunder. Tomatoes Strike Back."

‘ t o  network aniwunced there would be no marry-a- at the right time, it fin
that a former fiancee of later, was in real estate, 

threatening to kill her.

P ittsb u ^  Press wrote about his standup act at a comedy dub called The 
Funny Bone. '7 ^ ° ^  ̂  grea^earrmgs,* r a  le^ orto^  wisecracked
toa wotnaninNsaudience. "What are they? Fishirttiures?'''^

Then, in an interview, he mentioned fiunir^ a SV/D underwear

Early last week. I 
millionaire sequels, in reqfx>nse to a report 
Rockwell once accused him of hitting ana thr

com- 
'Ohe Killer 

the right place 
ivho, a decade

Then Fox network boss Sandy Gnuhow prorKiunced theerxl (thouj^ 
>t for the first time) of all such "exploitative reality specials," in his 

words. "They're gcme; they're over," ne told The New York Untes just 
hours after aued "Robbie Kruevel's Head-on IVain Jump Live!"

So where does that leave us, the jilted viewers? we be deprived 
"Darva & Rkk" follow-up shows? Hdw about "The Darva It Ride 

Christmas Special" "Darva & Rkk & the Blessed EvenT ard, this beii\g

missus, an emergency room nurse, was 
lew aicuit.

The new "Multimillionaire' 
nursing her own wounds on the TV-interview

'1 never wanted the puUkity," C o n w  insisted on N BCs "Tbday" 
show as she caught the next wave of pubüdty.

Conger portrayed herself as a "re^lar, evetyday, next-dooi^neigh- 
bor" type and a devout Christian, to boot. Having been chosen oy 
Rockwell from 50 bridal contenders, she complainra that his glad-to- 
meet-ya kiss— a protracted lip lock—  "wasa huge mark of disrespect."

On ABC's "Good Morning America," Conger explained that "never in 
a million years did I ever Bunk that I was going to w  selected," but that 
if she got the nod, her groexn would surely see their matrimony "in the 
same way that I do: It's a TV show."

In othCT words: Change the channel h oa  I'm driving my new Isuzu 
Iroopèr trome to iviom.

‘T m ............................
America'
spent their honeymoon cruise in separate cabins). "I'd hate to have even 
my worst enemy feel as haiiunerect as I do right now."

Even so, Rockwell looked ahead bravely: "Tm hoping we'll all be able 
to look back at this and say how much we learned, and laugh."

Rockwell kirows laughter. Laughter was his business. In 1990, The

"Cheaters! World's Most Embarrassiiw Video of Darva & R k k r 
be different. But

Fox,
The names and faces will be different. But don't bet against seeing 

such fare, whether on Fox or another network, in an age of voyeur- 
vision that boasts upcoming CBS series “Survivor" (whiar will strand 
contestants on an i^ n d  to compete fear $1 million) and "Big BroBrer" 
(which %vill install volunteers in a home equipped with microphones 
and cameras).

Paradoxically, "reality" programming, whkh netwewks value few its 
audience appeal, deperals on the network ielinquishii>g the thing it val
ues most: control. Ordinarily, a network pays top dollar for actors and 
micromanages every script to maximize itelv>ld over what goes on the 
air. '

No matter how much Fox may have wanted to control
' "Multimillionaire," how could anyone have scripted its partidpants' 

.................................................................................. 1 fadeout?pasts or dictate their behavior beyond the show's
That's the problem with reality shows. No matter how hard the net

works try to keep the unroreseen in check —> though for 
"Multimillionaire," it seems. Fox didn't try very hard —  there's always 
the chance that circumstances overtake the merely spontaneous. 
Careening toward a place beyond amusement. To a j;4ace that no longer 
serves the network's best interests.

New ours, as we share memories of Rkk & Darva. Olv great! They are 
wed to us!

At the Movies: ‘The Cup’ 
is no ordinary fiick
By CHRISTY LEMIRE
A M O Q M K I t 7 M 9  W I M f

maity 14-yeais)ld boys 
the world, O n yen  is 

b o v ^ t

Like 
around
obsessed with soccer. Abovehis bed 
is a collage of magazine photos of 
soccer stars —  eyecially Brazil's 
Ronaldo, his favorite. H e even 
wean Ronaldo's N a  9  jersey ^ le n  
he plays in the yard witn Hs friends.

But Ckxyen is no ordinary kid. 
He's a libetan monk living in a 
monastery at the foot of the 
Himalayas.

Su chisB « 
world of "The Ciip," ftie first feà  ̂
ture-length film ever made in 
Bhutan

As if the subject matter alone 
weren't unusual enough consider 
that the actors are real monks with 
no previous oivsereen experience. 
And the film's writer and director 
Khyentse Noebu in his first fuU- 
l e n ^  feature, is one of the most 
important lamas in the Ubetan 
BuddMst tradition.

The story, based on real events, 
takes place as Bte 1996 VSIbrid Cup is 
heatine up. Young monks with 
shaved heads pore over soccer mag
azines as intently as they leem refi- 
gious chants. Between their studies, 
mey kkk a Coke can around the 
coiutyard like a soccer ball while 
dressed in traditional robes. It's Bw 
ultimate meeting of East and West, 

e final between Brazil andAs Bte 
France draws near.

At guitar-maker’s shop, the sweet sound of success rings through
AUSTIN (AP) —  Buzzing. Humming. 

Squealing. Sanding. For Bill CoUrngs, some of 
the sweetest music comes from the machines 
that fill his guitar-making shop.

The instruments are world renowned. Paul 
Simon, Lyle Lovett, Joni Mitchell and Keith 
Kichaids are among those who own Collings 
originals at prices o f  $14,500 or more.

Collings says what led him to Texas from 
Cleveland in Bte mid-1970s was a combination of 
arklessness. a bve for motorcycles and a lack of

^  ne got deeper ii 
‘ tofenam agjcin l 

machines as well is in the musk.
'"Tools are arBstk," he says, dutchro the 

wooden shell of what will be a mandolin. It's his 
20th attempt in a year at making the perfect 
instrument, lln u g h  smooth and bMuBfuDy cut 
it's not good enough, he says.

Coveted in du« and wood shavings, ColUngs.

motorcycles, 
inteivst in medical school. As ne got deeper into 
imtruntent making he came to fen a magK in the

51, emerges wearing rainbow-rimmed glasses, 
blue jeans and a mocK Department of Correctior« 
T-shirt to show off his artist's studio, a 9,600- 
squaie-foot factory in AusBa

"I just love good stuff," he proclaims. "I don't 
care if it's a piece of sheet metal or a guitar. I love 
good, quality stuff." ‘

Good, quality stuff is exactly what Collings 
Guitars are known for. Each instrument must pass 
rigorous iivpections before being sold. Those with 
sIigN imperfectionB are sold at a 40 percent disr 
count Sofite rtever make it out of the shop at all.

TVventy seven full-time employees will use 
machitws and old-fashioned cransmanship to 
make \JOOO guitars this year. The business began* 
as a B ^ ^ w ta r building and repair shop in the

Most of Bte employees are musicians who 
often accompany the machine musk i^th tunes 
of their owiv

Orgyen
(jamyang Lodio) devises a plot to 
haul a Meviafon set and a satellite 
d i^  Bwough the countryside so he 
and his frterxls can watd\ the big
game at the nroruotery. Orgyen 
insists FraiKe is Bte team to cheer for 
because "France supports the cause 
ofTlbet"

First, he must persuade Geko

"I'm mosBy. a guitar playw," says Marty 
Christian who carefoUy fokls dimate-conboUed 
and aged wood into shells. "But 1 put a lot of soul 
into my work. Like playir^ you've got to put a lot 
of soui into it. It's totally lUte a piece of a it"

Mark Frank programs a computer that tells a ,
machine how to perfecBy cut the neck, Bte long Bieboy ŝ faf f »  in
handle of the guirar other wctekers will eventiuf rezHife), the inonastety^s d ^ ^  
ly string by hand. - narian, to seek peimisBion ftom >he

"I've alvsrays wanted to do Bus," Frank says as 
he loads a pieoe of wood iito  the machirte. The 
amateur guitar player says he called every two 
weeks for a year tteloreCk^Ilings finally hired hiia 
After five years, he remains ddightecl to be Bteie.
"I guess as muskaans, we appreciate this."

Ckmeral manager Steve McCreaty says heart 
and hard work go into the guitars. 'It's me heart
that drives il"  he said. "We're building guitars for 
people who have a lot of heart We’re in a building 
of people who have a lot of heart toa"

narian, to seek permisBibn i 
abbot (lam a (3ioi^)r). Theae old 
school Buddhists don't really 
understarkl Bte obaesaion with aoc- 
cec but Bte/re open-tiüiKled 
enough to give it a try.

Between runny moments, the film 
uses quiet tiiitea to explore the sim- 
ptidty of monastk life. We watch a 
yourte monk ride a bike aloite a 
tree-lmed dirt road iiito town to M y 
butter. Others prepare vegetables

for dinner. Norbu uses slow motion 
during aceites of chanting and high 
ceremony, adding to Bteir dreamake 
quality.

The film also casts ligty on 
China's persecution of Tibetan 
nnonks and lay believets. Parents 
sneak their children out of Tibet to 
study at the monastery, away from 
danger. The abbot always keeps his 
bags packed, waitiite for the day it's 
sale to return to Ubet. Ncabu pre
sents these themes malterof-factly, 
without preaching, which makes 
them nxjre effective.

Paul Warren's ( 
often!
shot on kxatk»r at Bte ChcBding 
Monastery, a Tibetan refugee settle- 
ixtent. Weinen shows the tteauBful, 
ornate buikUngs arxl roUing green 
hills at sunrise, at sunset, in TO mist. 
The film's production notes say the 
monks pertormed [xrayer rituak for 
clear sloes before each day of shoot- 
itte. A|;^)aienBy, they worked.

Locuo is ackMable arid an abscilute 
natural as Orgyen, loaded with 
ciiarisma and etteigy. When he and 
his buddies drag t o  satellite dish 
into the monastery courtyard, 
piDiimting the other monks to jump anid own cheerii>g, the mcMitent is a 
wee bit cheesy but you can't hdp 
but smile.

As the abbot, C h o i^  is full of 
(]uiet wisdom, with Just a hint of 
whimsy in his eyes. C h o i^  is the 
actual abbot at the Chokling 
Monastery, and after filming was 
doite, he fulfilled his lo i^ m e  
dream of retumiite to Tibet.

"The Cup," a I r o  Line Features 
release, is rated G. It is in Bhutaitese 
with D:>glish subtitles and runs 94 
minutes.

Motion Pkture Asscteiation of 
America rating definitions:

G —  Cjeiteial audieives. All ages 
admitted.

PG Parental guidance suggest
ed. So to  material may not be suit
able for ckildrea

PG-13 —  Special parental guid
ance!
uivler 13. Some material may be 
inapprmriate for young children.

R — Restricted.'under 17 rec^uires 
accompanying parent or adult 
guardian.

NC-17— No one under 17 admit
ted.
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W e  b e lie ve  th a t  serv ice s h o u ld n 't ju s t com e  
w ith  a  sm ile . I t  s h o u ld  leave y o u  w ith  one too.

For repair service call by 3 p.m. 
and we'll be there that same day. 

Guaranteed.
Or, we'll credit you $20.*
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Angry Woman W on’t Put Up 
With C o-W orker’s Put-Dow ns

DEAR ABBY: I work in a small 
sales office. We are all women, jmd
despite the potential for intense 
competition (we work on commis- 
sionX everyone pretty much gets 
along.

One woman, however, is coh< 
stantly challenging, questioning 
and putting me down personally 
and professionally. She ridicules my 
opinions in planning meetings, 
implies I'm making things up in all 
sorts of situations, and argues with 
everything I do and say, even if it is 
not her business. She spends large 
amounts of time on personal phone 
calls, which interrupt my concentra
tion, and mocks me for not doing 
the same.

My manager, while sympathetic, 
tells me I*m a far mors experienced 
"pro* and to ignore her. It’s nice 
that management recognises my 
experience and commitment, but 
I’m increasingly frustrated and 
angry with my co-worker. Her 
aggravating behavior needs to stop. 
Any efforts I’ve made to make her 
understand have been met with 
defensiveness or just plain name- 
calling (in a laughing way).

How do I put a stop to her behav
ior while continuing to be a team 
player? I ’m ready to look for 
another job, but I love this one — 
except for her.

STYMIED IN SAN DIEGO

DEAR STYMIED] Nane-call-

Abigail 
Van Buren

S Y N D IC A TE D
C O L U M N IS T

ing, Implying you are making 
things up ai 
acceptable

and ridicule are not 
office behavior.

Make notes of the date and time 
of each abusive Incident. Then 
ask the office manager to insist 
on mutual respect in the work 
place. It is your employer’s re
sponsibility to provide a non- 
hostile worliing environment.

DEAR ABBY: If you have room 
for one more letter about "Disillu
sioned In Dallas,” the gentleman 
whose manners were unappreci
ated, feel free to print mine. I am 
female, and 1, too, live in Dallas — 
and I'tn wondering if this is indige
nous to the women of our city.

I am happily married to a
mannerly gentleman (one of the 
many traits that make him so desir
able), and we have recently begun 
teaching our young son the social 
graces. He practices holding doors 
open for women while woVe out 
shopping. He smiles as he props his 
4-year-old body against the door to 
hold it open, and incredible as it 
sounds, not one woman under the 
age of 60 has ever thanked him.

When this occurs, I forgo my

manners and say to my son (loudly 
enough for the offender to hear), 
"She should’ve thanked you, but her 
manners aren’t as (rood as yours.” I 
would have to say ute same applies 
to "Disillusioned’s” acquaintances.

I If these rude, self-absorbed 
women aren’t appreciative of, or 
touched by, the efforts of a young 
boy, it’s no surprise that they’re 
equally unapnreciMtive of such cour
tesies extenoed by the gentleman 
they chbose to date.

Abby, pleue tell "Disillusioned” 
to continue his courteous, respecAiUl 
manners, and I will continue teach
ing them to my son. The women of 
Dallas have a legacy of being some 
of the most beautiful, successfbl 
women in the country. I’m h op i^  
that in the ffiture, theyTI also be 
known for their good manners.

DETERMINED IN DALLAS

DEAR DETERMINED« Any
one who would Ignore the  
efforts of a child to do the rl|^t 
thing must have a h eart of 
atone. A stranger pausing to

Eraise a child for being woll- 
ehaved or practicin g  good 

m anners can leave an even 
more lasting Impression than 
when a parent does It.

continue to teacl
Stick to your guns. Mom, and 

icn your son the 
social graces. Theyre still some
thing th at well-bred people 
need to know.

Horoscope
MONDAY, FEB. 28, 2000
BY JACQUELINE BIGAR
The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Posilivc.
3-Avcragc: 2-Su-so. l-Di(Ticult

AKIKS (March 21-Apnl Id)
*  *  *  e  Keep making ihc necessary 
efforts to understand others. An early 
meeting hnngs good will and gets the 
week off to the kind of start you want.
Don't compromise when it cpmes to 
heartfelt values You know whai works 
for you Tonight. Burning the midnight 
oil
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
*  *  *  e  Dealing with others on a one-*—Make nice. ^ ,
on-one level proves to he unusually sue- L IBR A  (Sept. 2.^-Oct. 22)

ily. Information lhal comes to you “on 
(he QT" could he unreliable 1'onighl 
Join a friend for dinner 
L E O  (July 2.^-Aug, 22) 
s e e s  Allow your imagination to lead 
you down new paths Listen to your sixth 
sense with a partner Charm goes a long 
way in getting what you want Make 
calls, .seek information and find answers 
to your questions. There is mahing like 
doing your own research Tonight Off to 
the gym
V IR G O  (Aug 2?-Sept 22)
*  *  *  *  Take a deep breath, then aim 
for what you want, lise your creativity 
and dynamic thinking. Bringing more 
work home could help you increase efli- 
ciency; you're more clearheaded there 
One-on-one relatii^g opens diHirs. Read 
past an immediate reaction Tonight

cessful and brings the kind o f results you 
want A boss is impressed with your 
thinking and intuiuve responses. Don't 
hold back; show your stuff. Confusion 
surrounds a meeting. Tonight Take an 
overview
GEM IN I (May 2 1-June 20)
*  *  *  *  Take time w nh others, cyen if 
you icci like you are losing some pre
cious work time. Establishing stronger 
tics IS instrumental to your well beir"* 
Do not sell yourself short You know 
what works. Go for your bottom line 
Tonight Worry less about tbe boss. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
w *  ♦  *  Get into work while an associ
ate is there for you. You'll accomplish a 
I6t Another clearly responds Be more 
conscious of how your energy can make 
or break a situation Use your high vital-

*  *  ♦  ★  Reach out for others. You’ll 
ftnd ptcasure in the simplest interactions. 
Touch base with partners. Listen to 
another 's gnevanccs while you can easi
ly get past them. Sometimes allowing 
another to air nut his feelings proves to 
be most successful. Tonight Home 
.SCO RPIO  (Oct 2VNov 21)
* * * Take care ot linanccs. Check your 
balance before making a domestic 
expenditure A familv member encour 
ages you. Considei a home oii.ee. as it 
appears you will be taking on more work. 
You will need every ounce of energy 
Tonight: Make calls; clear your desk 
SA G IT FA R IU S (Nov, 22-Dec 21)
*  V *  *  ♦  Use that high vitality to get 
chores done us quickly us possible. 
Confusion or a misunderstanding could 
mar the later day. Use your creativity (o

investigate problems. Be strong about a 
money decision Tonight Treat yourself 
well
CA PRICO RN  (Dec 22-Jan 10)
*  *  Sit back and do some thinking 
Review recent monetary indulgences, 
and think about cuts you can make A 
family member might suongly disagree, 
and he lets you know in no uncertain 
terms. Take action later in the day 
Follow your instincts Tonight Confirm 
any plans vou might hdvc 
AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feh 18)
*  *  *  ♦  Listen to your intuition Follow 
through on a commitment to a friend, 

'̂ou feel giHHi about yourself us well as 
another. Be careful as you move quickly 
and think fast —  iMhers might not be able 
to keep up with you Examine your long
term goals '^night; Dike some time for 
yourself
P ISC E S (Feb 19-March iO)
*  *  ★  ♦  Take charge Use your high 
sensitivity to gum more of what you 
want Listen to another's feedback. A 
friend contributes many sound ideas, 
especially about where you need to focus 
your energy Dim’t miss a key meeting 
Tonight: Where the crowds are

BORN TODAN
Actor Robert Scan l.eonurd ( 1969), actor 
Gavin MacLeod (19.11 ), auto racer Mario 
Andretti ( I94Ü)
For a personal consultation with a psy
chic, cull (9Ü0) 000-0000. $2 95 per 
minute You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available Rotary or touch-tone 
phones Must be 18 or older to call A 
service of InicrMcdiu Inc.. Jenkintown, 
Pa -------  - - ...................

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduk«

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Factories 
7 Bloke

11 Painter 
Diego

12 Turner of
film

13 Lowered
14 Connois

seur’s 
topic

15 Hack
neyed

16 Makes 
sound

17 Bard’s 
work

18THg
function

19 De
pressed

21 Finish
22 Legen

dary 
Yankees 
catcher

25 Solo In 
space

26 One of 
the
pharaohs

27 Builds
26 Gullet
33 Sonora 

sandoff
34 Bread .
35 Scarlett’s 

home
36 Scott role
37 They may 

dash
38 Play start
39 Budget 

amount

40 Brought 
up

DOWN
1 Whitney’s 

business 
partner

2 Fall sign
3 Use
4 IRA. 

perhaps
5 Com er
6 Blue
7 Pole 

name
8 Cross

country 
runner

9 Recep
tion aid

10 Went by
16 Stellar 

sight

ViNlenlay's answer

Dice, e.g. 30 Engine 
Rosters 
Back’s 

lain 
leek 

Soft 
cheeae 
Gat 
Shore 
setting

8.'Cl

part
31 Compan

ionless
32 Dimin

ished
34 Spiked 

dub
36 Golf 

goal

“tsr
IBUIISMinBun^

♦ >OOOUnaa69ee*u>e

"I’d prefer something less comfortable."

Th« Family Circus

r ” r ~ 1 4 r ~

H

ts

il

i?

I -|T " ' P5

STUMPED?
For answers to today's crossword, call 1*900-484*7377l 
994 per minute, touch-tone/rolwy phones. (18*only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.

Dm

"No. G randm a. I like it with the peanut 
butter on top of the jetiy.

For Bott«r or For Wore«
iHeyrrreare-iHe
9akftf>Howiv<
HaawoHicAa

EwTHoT
AN’ Olff.
dkaaMy.

V«A
AWW. P«P I 5MAK 

BS Fftiap »T.

SoMS Day 1V4 0 0 ^ 1
ear RIM BACK. FOR 
eeiMCk 90MSAN10
0 o « T  woaay 
AfOUTHIM, 
APRIL . Has A
Losee.

BUT HOW cena IBIkU 
L0SMK5 AUMAyS 
• a a M » w iN ’Fi

zito

m s f

P IN ® .' RifiQ,

RING' 
R IN G '

^ o m :
P I P I
WAKE
HPU?

m

Qarflold

B««tl# Balloy

Z  PESEPVff A NIOMT 
O FF NOWANP THEN

VOU W ENT O U T 
LA 6 T NIOHT.'

(KJff

J  OJ

A’a  11

WHITE OR 
OMOCOLATS 
«K IM  MILK?

)

1 HATE MAv/iNd TO 
MAKE PECISIONS 

BASED OK 
«KIM COLOR /

B.C.

k /(P V IC

MtVW PôAfp/tCrUififcÇHlP 
that e v e rT

U N tPU PdN  THt 
SAIÌ3PLAMK: AH6APOF ÍOtí

7\

Haggar Tha Horribla

lì
y O í /  7 ö  k :N o \N  X \

Paanuto

------I a;Wfl

HE Skip I  SHOULPTlN HAlfPiC 
AT fW flN ô ATTENTON

fW E T  ITÎ TXAT FAhIN«- 
ATTENTION COKir KILL xOO;

7

Blondi«
TH6 BADO «AVa IT «  «OlHa TO 

C tlA R  ÜP
THS WSATHgB CHANNtt SAVS 
BAIN WITH A NOBTHSaLV WIND

T

)
GOOO, t THtNik i r a  Nies MAVINO 
A CHOiCi U tc a  t h a t  ) ----- ' -----

ov/t,jtrc'

Mallard Filmora

X k  j ü # r

c o F e e m

OC/r
O f
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Attorney General’s Office updates consumer protection web page
• AUSTIN —  Texas A tto m e v G eneral In h n  hm r hui—  about m rM um ar laauaaand e-mail o n  the IntenW  Glvtaan n ew  henrhurpe Iw va fha Cnnaiim er Pw>>erMrM< n iu ta ln « -.» » I  ,— M t -------------- <--

psge on the Internet 
hes been updated to expedite the com
plaints process for conaumers. Consumers 
may now file consumer complaints orv 
Unc. The update was conducted in coo- 
juiKtion with National Consumer 
Protection Week.

*1 am confident that the Attorney 
Gensral's website, and in particular, the 
Consumer Protection page Is one of the best 
in the natlna We have recently made many
changes to make It easier for consumers to 
aet me ink

a complaint
get the information 
can now file

they need. Consumera 
mplaint on-Une, read

brochures about consumer lasuae and e-mail 
my otHce withgusebone, lam  vny proud of 
the work of my staff in updating m s web> 
aHe," Coenyn aaid.

The Consumer Protection page offera;
—Advice far opfisumera in acldieswngoorv 

oems. When a consumer dlacovera a product 
or servios dose not measure UP to prenbese or 
expectatkm Ihw have a legal rim  to «q3sct 
the problem will be resolved or meir money 
will w  returned. The website provides advice 
on how to contact the buslnees to resolve the 
compUint, how to Ale a complaint with the 
AG's office and how the AG's olAoe will work 
to resolve the compUint.

—Sixteen consumer protection brochures

on the Internet Sixtssn new brochures have 
been ocatad and pasted on the Internet cov
ering suchiasueeas "Buyings Uesd Cat" 
"Homs Improvement" and ^clemaiketing 
I^ud."

—Fifteen links to Consumer Rotsetion 
agendas. The bet indudes a number of Hides 
indixling the Office of Consumer Credit 
Commiaaioner which regulates ceilain coi> 

i ana prsetioeB in Ibxas;
lavoid-

„ _________ ^ _______________ Lemon
Law Information which is provided by the 
Texas Departmeirt of IhmapsrtatiorL 

in adcOtiorv through the Decqptlve llade 
Practices Act and remrals from state agendes,

the Consumer Protection Division takes 
action and Ales lawsuits to protect ooreumera 
from unscnipulous businesses which break 
the law and take advantage of cotmanen. 
The text of the DIPA is also available on fire 
AG's website.

The Consumer Protection Division has 
recently oom pM  the 1999 Ibp 10 Consumer 
Congrednta These are the types of buainsas' 
es that have generated the Ism ^  leunber of 
consumer oompiaints in 19w. The Uet in 
Older, iiKhidee; i) Teinhorw cominunicBtion 
services; 2) debt coUectiofv 3) dirset mail 
advertising servioea; 4) used motor vehicle 
dealers; 5) oedit card oompaniee; 6) automo
tive repair shops; 7) mortgage oompeniea; 8)

finance and pcrronal credit ooiraaniea; 9) 
new inolor vtfiicfo dealers; 10) laiWucid/tan- 
antdinutea.

In aoditioiv the AG's office is conlireially 
before oinnizations and achoola; 

ly booma at oosninuiiity evciits 
and providing brochures and other written 
matinal toconeumers.

Conaumers with questions may contact 
the Consumer Piowtion Division of the 
AG's office toU-free at l-SOB^-OSOB or by e- 
mail fig îfoackODag4 tate.txua. Tofileanon- 
iine ooneumer comf t aint, ooneumera should 
access the AG's website at 
wwwxMgjtate.bcue and see its Consumer 
Protection page.

classifieds
Danny Cowan Beverly Taylor

Good Going ... C on gratulation s ... I Love You ... S ay  It W ith  A

HAPPy AD ... 15 W ords Only ^10 P er Edition
Want more information ... call one of the Pampa News classified representatives today
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(t) iquaNMSngOpportunsy
NIWUtnNO

p«r lowly 3 bodroom 
Dk, I  M  batfw. notSrS 

oirpot, loiloful doter 
Swoueheul Niet kMktn 

h good utility, lomo 
gioto doofo on eaMnolt 
Mwo Stan odoquoto otoo* 
on. Oood dming troo 3 
veer oM rool aohnirtef M* 

n front and book ydnio. 
Como« lot. Many; many 
omomtioa motudMg «wod- 
burning Sraplaw VkOnI IdS 
tong Call Wri tor on 
■ppoinimeni iq eee iwwv 
1047

NIWLNTINQ 
Cualom bum 3 bodroom 
Mtsk, bothroomi houo

oniry; Hugo Mrmal Hvmg 
room. KNonon don oombi- 
nation Ooublo woodbum- 
mQ fvepwoe wooo penvi* 
mg In dm Largo paSo. out
door gdk. remddor oyoiosto 
m yoidk. SoporoM room m 
girogo tor Morago Loti
end laü eá aarwrerare lA hMMreo toe nrare v -  mi

wwQie pnw fiteeoe tome
TiCbulSaborgam 01

SW eHM OUCID
vary moo I  bodroom in 
gooQ oorreom Lorgo oom- 
m noa boon updaiad 
OwrMwd utility room 
Control hoot and Mr All 
Mool ttorm otdar Pilot 
loduoid to 313.000 00 Call 
Irmnotoooo MLS 4070 

MDUtTfllAL 
re to w iTY  

Largo tot iMlh oonorota olab 
mplaoo ww aooommodaia 
■ 1,000 aquara toot bukd- 
ifM ynihfAidd adder CeH 
kvmo
OfflCI M LUXURY 

Lovaty and ooooious Lot of 
•quaro tooioga. roeaption
dree, aftd̂ m̂

AS ámenp dmeniwa n fW *iv«i
ono ot mo imoM otSeao m
wif oowfidiwn Wd« pw 
CoA Marin OC

RAW LAND 
Cok cena md ttk about 
tN imd locaMd ont quar 
tar mka «root of Anco Rood 
SMgam MLS4MSL 
tso tl Strdt Landowrti 
RooSy bdtro dnJoyoS Odnn 
lag you lor Mto pool IS 
yooko and look Oknoord to

Ire IÉMon pww
to aooM. Nr any of your

0MtMaamON.~.MMl7t 
WtfNtremSkSMS.I»tt«
lipide Mplnlw 66ÌMM5'dl

2109 H A M ILTO N  
Good Invotimtnl pra- 
porty nr ilorttr homo. 
Living room, two Urgt 
bodroom*, nico utility 
room, itlMhod larka*, 
prietd at only 119,000. 
ML94«42

1148 8. WBLL8 
Largo homo with appr. 
1700 iquart (tot of liv
ing arta. Thrto bod- 
room*. I I/2b*lh*, uUI- 
lly room, •lUrhod 
garago, prtM roducod lo 
929,000 ML9 49M 

1924 T IR R A C E  
IVvo bodroom homo 
with living room, dln- 
Ing room, allachod 
garago with CDO, *lool 
aiding, alorm window* 
*nd door*. nIco foncod 
yard MLS 4S79.

2400 CHEROKEE 
Call for appointmoni lo 
*00 Ihl* largo family 
homo with a roconi S93 
aquanr fool addition. 
Sour bodrooma, throa 
balha, two living aroaa, 
dining room, utility 
room, doublo garago, 
woodburning firoplaro 
ML9 4M1.

«90 CIN DERELLA 
Throo bodroom homo In 
llavt* School DIalrIrl 
with largo living room, 
I 9/4, doublo garago, 
coniral hoal and air. Call 
for appointmoni. MLS 
9049

2199 W ILLI8TO N  
Roconlly romodoWd 
homo In Aualln Srhool 
Utoirki with throo bod- 
room*, 1 9/4 bath*, util
ity room, now Inlorior 
palnL ainglo garago plu* 
carport Vinyl tiding 
Pricod at 92S.OOO MI S 
9044.

ÑiÜmWaitl
RI81TT

Mlko ward.......MSW4I9
,,, Norma WaigL 

SSL Orohor

WoWI You 
Could Have 
Advertide 

In This 
Space 

Call Today 
To Place 
Your Ad 

669-2525

Need 
Extra 

Money...
Become 
A Carrier 
For The 

Pampa News

S hed lit 
R ealtors-
2116 N. Hobart 

666-3761
ISLUNO Pamm Pm  14 VMM
N. ONRWTV.
of Sto vauSad 
br, t lAbsSto

Prom Sw lop 
odMnQ Bill B
oflwoquMlly

bw «kndow kt dmmg m m . 
WW idnoeoapdQ fW« wiwi 
otorogo bldg., retmmN 
pool and play houM. MLS 
4SSS
NSW LISTINO. PM ST.
Supor mm  brlok, 3 bra, 1 
3/4 basta <m  apsolous 
tormM kvino room, dtn, 
lunroom A eookt dakgM 
kMafttn wkh an Mtoino 
appkartcit ortd a dputPo 
row of oabfnMa and pantry. 
iMiiaad maalar badroom/ 
bath Uha now oondWen 
Of
OUSTSR ST. MIAMI, TX.
TUN 3 br„ 1 1/4 batta, brick 
homa Itaa an tMoopbonM

Wtohon. uliMy room, 
tktoodburmrtg hroplooo. Orto 
of Mtarmt irMl buM homao. 
MLS4SSI
WILUSTON ST. Nmifly

bodroom outra Moo. 3 living
auM^ma 1 éééAéS*jdrddd, ŵERy

room. Conoroto itorm 
eMiM, work Mtop and 
Moraga bldg. MLS Mil. 

iMARSVOURRtAL 
8STATS OONMSenON. 
www.aftodrsMlora.oom

Bupene Pafaeak—
OftorytSkuak.......

(ML BOB. USA..

..Ms-yiaa

13 Bus. Opp.______

ORBETINO CARD 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
.10 yr. Old Company 

$.1K mo. P/T potential 
Cuh InveUmcnl* alartlng 

al S4V.90.00 
IHOO-RIH-OIUM

BARN S9.I0 Weekly D it- 
iribullng Phone Card*. No 
ekperience neceiiary, 
Pl/Pt.lSOO-g.91-6717

I4d Carpentry

ALL type* home repalr- 
addlllon*. remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic lllc, con
crete. Little Houiei, Inc., 
Lany Petty 669.4270, 
662-W20 Iv. m.

C u s t o m  home*, itfir-
llont, remodeling, retlden- 
llal / commercial Deaver 
Conalructlon, 669-0447,

RBPINiSHBD 
Hardwood Ploori A 

Cualom Floor Design* 
669-7g«4

O V B ftH E A D  DOOR 
REPAIR KIdwcll Con- 
tinictlon. Call 669-6.947.
AlRirildNir rem«loTlî ,
roofing, cablnei*, palming, 
all type* repair*. Mike Al- 
hu*. M9-4774.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all type* of home repair*. 
29 year* local expencnce. 
Jerry Reagan 669 .9949
A-1 Concrete Conil. All 
type* of new concrete 
work profettlonally done. 
669-2462,669-6414

I Public Notice

LfK'AL t.BT MAINTE
NANCE O JN TR ACT 

COUNTY GRAY 
HIGHWAY US0060 
LENOTH: 1.000 Ml 
DRE/HUR GOAL O ON. 
Project Number RMC • 
609269001
Type Cleaning and 
tweeplng highway* In (U  
(6) couniic*
Time for rompleiion 7.90 
Calendar Day*
Ouaraitly .9.ÌOO.OO 
Htdt rreetvird until 2 00 
PM March 24. 2000 
EM.Cm I: 196,864.00 

will he opened. 2:00 
PM March 24, 2000 

Mall or deliver btd* to: 
Te*aa Department of 

TranapartMkin. 
Amarillo Dialrkl, 
9719 Canyon Dr., 

Amartllfl Tk 79110-0000. 
(1106) 996 9289. 
Contaci Peraun 

Rsine*, Jerry 
P.O. Bo* 1196 

l>ampa TX  79066 
(S06> 669 2.974. 

Limit* from: *ec plant for 
varlou* lacsilon*
Limit* to: Sik (6) count lei 
P I Pah. 24, 27, 2000

3P»rsonsi_________

H EA im rO N TR O L Co* 
metic* tale*, tervke, 
makeover*. Lynn Alllton 
1.904 CiirlMlM, 669 .9141

141 Rsdlo/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT'TO OWN 

We have ivt, VCRi, cun- 
cordert, lo tull your 
need*. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do aervlce on 
motl nwlor brand of Iv* A 
VCRi. Call for etilmaie. 
Johnton Home Bnerttin-. 
meni, 2211 Petryion 
Prkwy, 669-0904.

21 Help Wanted

NOTICE
Reader* are urged lo fully 
Invetllgale kdvertliemeni* 
which require payment In 
■dvanca for Information, 
tervicea or good*.

21 Help Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted 60 Houechold 77 UveatÆqulp. 95 Fura. Apta.

5 S iigecMJ Notkea

AOVRRTUINU Malart- 
al la ha ataesd la tha 
Pampa Nava, MUST ha 
pteevë Um m Ii CIw Pmb* 

a* (Mica Osi]pa Naw* I_____

Il Financial
1

CoMlnareal Cradh 
CradM Starter Loan* 
669A099

13 Bus. 0|&
CONSOLIDATE Mil*, 
low ratet, no upfronl fret 
Rad efadM ok, hanctupi* 
acotpMd. 24 hr. approval. 
TollNae I 877 804 7279

RN, part-time weekend*. 
Coninct Connie Steadman, 
Coronado Healthcare, 
669-9746.
Ca LDWBLL Pî .  ncedi 
ihop mechanic, 6 paid 
holiday* pliA I week ptid 
vacation a year. Hwy 60 
Weal, Pimpn, 669-gSM

N O n C K ; AM nda thM 
conlaln phone nuai- 
bar* or _ 
to a numbar wHb an 
aran coda of S09 or a 
praflkofOII artlntar- 
national toN nunbars 
and yon w ll ba charg- 
ad In tamal lonal long 
dlalancs ralaa. For 
■ora laHornuMhin and 
asilalanea raaardlai 
Iht Invttllgaflon ol 
worfc si boma opoor- 
liinllhM and M  AalSi 

New*Tbe raarea /vew* arg- 
m Ha rsadan to con- 
tort Iba BsMar Bnal- 
aam Bnrtan of Noulb 
Tairaa, 609 8. Intama- 
Ikinal Bivd., Weslaco, 
Tx. 7S896, (210) 90S- 
9*7A

C A B O T
Job Opportunity 
CapHalPrqlacIa 

Eaginaar
Cabot Corporation, i 
|lobal Mippller of apecial- 
ly chcmicali, malerlalt, 
md eneny I* seeking i 
Caplul Aoleci Engineci 
fvt 111 Pampa, Tk. lacili- 
ilet
Thii profcttlonal wouM 
Nan. direct and coordi 
Mie artlviile* of all ap-

l4o Carpet Serv.

NU-W AY Cleaning arrv- 
Ice, carpel*, upholtlrry, 
wall*, celllns*. Quality 
doetn'l coal...It pays! No 
tleam u*cd. Hob Mar* 
owner-operator. 669-9941, 
or ftom out of town, 800- 
9.96-9.941. Free eatlmate*.

I4h Oon, Serv.

c o x  Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free etiimale*. Call 
669.7769.

HOUSE movement 
Cracki In brkk or wall*? 
Door* won't cinte? Call 
CMIdrri Brother* SlabilU- 
Ing A Foundation Level
ing. I-SOO-299-9969 or 
S06-992-9969 Amarillo, 
T*.
A-1 Lawn A Janitorial 
Service. Real A  Comm. 
Phone (806)669 9929. We 
offer many task*!
CONCRETE Workall 
type* large A small. Pl«c 
rtllmale*. 669-2624 and

I4n Painting

PAIN'HNO reasonable. 
Interior, e*lerlor. Minor 
repair*. Free esilmale*. 
Hub OoTMin 669-0099.

90 yri. e*p. We palm, 
sanoblaii. drywall, tea- 
lure, conunl., residenilal.

I4r Ptowlng/Yord

OAO Trae A Lawn Sarv- 
ka. Will trim your tree or 
cut your lawn. Reil. or 
Comm. No lob too imall, 
669-4004.

klOWIRO.'aciîlpInB, yard 
A allay clean-up nmiM 
A MUTOunding towns, i l  
g^^M e*g^^^M 72^

14t Plumblngftloal

JACK'S Faucet Shop, 719 
W. Fouer, 669 7111 Pau- 
cat*. PlumMag Supptiaa A 
Rapair Pada.

JACK'S Plumbing/HeiiT 
mg. Maw conslniciMM. re
pair, ramodallna. lawsr A 
drain cManbig. Satnlc *ya- 
lems Uwiallaa. 6617119,

CHASE away ihoic mon
ey blue*. SiO receive a 
permanent dlicouni card 
with Avon. Call Judy Dli- 
Irici Manager, 669 .9909. 
Free kit wlin lample*.

Fotier Famine* Needed 
Caring fimllle* are needed 
lo become therapeutic fM- 
ler home*. Coniaci Mi
chael Cooner, Buckner 
ChlMmt A Family Serv
ice*. 992-9900.

iroved caplul proleci* 
fhl* oMhlon would also 
;oordinalc IdeiNifIcallon. 
locMion, sacuring and. *u- 
|iervl*lon of engineering. 
Jeiign and consiruclloti 
resource rewired lo eae- 
;ulc the capllal program. 
Rewitemeni* Inciiidc i 
BS Engineering Degree, 9 
to 9 yean wlui an cngl- 
itecrlng/deilgn/consiruc- 
Ikm company In p ro ^  
mnnagemeM of smBlI to 
medium proiecu (S90k- 
12,000k).
Accepting resume* only 
through March 6,2000.
If Inieresled, please tend 
[w fsk your resume lo;

Cabot Corporation 
Aim: Human Resource* 

P.O. Bok 9001 
Patnpa, Te*a* 79069 
Fa*: R06-66I-9I.94 

Cabot Corporation It an 
lunlty 

employer
equal opportu 

employer

BABYSITTER needed, in 
my home. Call 669-2989.
a MBERS I* now hirins 
full lime dishwasbera A 
cooks. Apply In person.
{T ö P P ö in W iT Y »
Local company looking to 
hire e*ecullve type man or 
woman. If you desire in
come level* of $99,00(Vf 
you owe il lo yourutf and 
family lo call today.
We offer;
*Pald training 
*Salary plus commission 
*Hetlin Denerns 
*Denial A Vision benedi* 
*40lk Plan 
'Leads furnished 
'Unlimited career and 
growth opportunities 
Seek out your place with 
this growing company and 
become one of Pampa'a 
hlghesl paid e*eculive*. 
Call 806-669-7609, ask 
for the Sale* Manager at 
E*L 949.

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I piece or house fUll 

WtshCT-Dryer-Range* 
Bedroom-DInInf Room 

Livlngroom
801 W. Francis 669-9961

FURNITURE and jgu 
cook stove for sale. Call
669-6947. _______
EoR Sale wnalier.^rycr, i  
sofu, livlngroom toUes. 
C a l l 6 6 9 ^ 6 M ^ ^ ^ ^

69M ISC.

SERVICEABLE 
iguf I 
liai.

Age

ADVER'nSING Matmi- 
al to bo ptoesd bi the ABOO f 
Pampa News M UST be 
plaeod tbrougb ib* Pam- 
pa New* Ofllc* Oaly.
CHIMREV Fire can 
pravcnied. Queen Swem 
Chimney Cleaning. 669- 
4686 or 669-9364.

INTERNET A C ^E M -~
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider In Ihe BaMero 
Tcku Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET
«  1919 N. HOBART 

PAMPA, TEXAS 
806A69-I90I

commercial. We have 9 
different bloodline* to fit 
your cow herd needs. Fbr 
info. Thonutt Angus, Rey- 
don. Ok. 980-695-4318.

80 Pets Si Suppl.

CANINE and POlInc 
grooming. Boerding. Sci
ence diet*. RoyM Animal 
Hoepbal, 669-n29.
^  FmcK  866~ W H’m 'm , 
669-9904. Grooming by 
Motu, fresh, sell fish, siq. 
animals, supplies. Beef 
'N ' More dog A cal food.

Town Dog 
Orooniing. Pick up A  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 669-9999

The Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Teresa Eubank 6^8714

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apt*. Reference* 
aitd depotil required. 669- 
298l,6M-98l1.

8EAUTIFULLY fWnlib- 
cd I bedroom* suuting al 
S999. All ulililie* Included 
available. 3 A  6 mo. 
lease*. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. Somerville, 669-7149. 
Open Mo-Pr 8:90-9:90, Sa 
ld-4, Su 1-4.

CORPORATE UMU. 
Brand new furniture, lin
en* and houseware*. 
Washcr/dryer. Bill* paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakevlew Aparitnenu

WANTED IVopetly Mgr., 
part-lime, 20 unit family 
property, Pampa. T*. 
Must have

nuaSataraamSaa 
* auartSAOi In amaran Ire •

* * *
a TMim Sotoa *
: 84* ay :

L(-.is<- Piifch.is»- 
PtoKr.iin Av.iil.ihlc

lOrtvara a 
~ ana Owner Opereiera *
. 1 « K M 4 1 - 4 S H ;
* Graduala SkiOtnl* .

$1,000 Sif̂ n on Bonus
I n i  1 i | )  ( . 1 )1 1 1 ( 1 . i n y  O ' l v i  '

ANtlOllE dock Kcpnlr, 
• ~ 'e w a y A H o - 

Lany Nor- 
afr.5.

Sal. appointmenl* avail. 
W lllTE Samoyàà A 
Schnauxer pups, »200 obo 
for lhate rare linle kids. 
669-2289.
F k d l p ò p ^ . Fwèèk* 
old. Black and while. 
Very culc. They really 
need home*. 669-4111.

have manager 
clerical kklll*. sknd

ÓUTfcEAffl Hâïiïlh 
Service need* ■ provider 
In Skcliytown, 9 nr*. Sal. 
A 9 hn. Sun. Pleaw call
1-800-800-0697. EOE.

HBi> Wasted
Start Immediately 

$1900 •  mp. guaranteed 
to ihotc who qiialify. No 
e*p. necetsary. Call for 
Inrormatlon 994-6716.

lemcnt A 
re

lume lo MJS Manage
ment. Fa* 909-796-7MI. 
Attn Terry,

OTR truck driver, 2 yri. 
minimum e*p. Apply In 
person Koyole Trucking, 
729 S. Cuyier.

A f lW f f S R  
Work Pnxn Home 

uplo$25-$75/hr/PT/FT 
Interoei/Mail Order 

1-888 248-4999

‘tURNEft Trantporiaiion, 
Wheeler, T*. accepting 
appll. for transport driven, 

be 21 yr*., I 
A CDL, orug lei 
Treq. B26-n22

must 
aas* A
A DOTreq

have
testing

STi Ann's Hurting Horne 
ha* an Immediate opening 
for Ihe following poallion: 
C N A -r r  6:.90A-9:0OP. 
Bcncfli* Include Iniur- 
MMC, meal* friraished, re- 
Urameni A  car c*pen*e. 
Apply In person- Spur 299 
ofrHwy. 60nln Panhandle

50 Building Suppl.

White Home Lumber 
101 S. Ballard 

669 .9291

MÓÚSTOhl LuMBÉft
420 W. Fosier 

669-6881
STEEL bulidlnis, new, 
mu*i sell, .90*4wl2 wu 
$10,200 now $6990. 
40*60*14 w u $16,400 
now $10.971. 90x100*16 
was >27,990 now 
$19,990, 60x200*16 wu 
$98,760 now S99.990. I- 
800-406-9126.

55 Lrendacaplng

WEST Taxu Landteape 
A IrrIgMion. Residenilal 
A  commercial. 669-0198, 
mobile 669-1277

Midi. Iw Ridgeway A  Ho
ward railcr. Larry 1 
ton, 669-7916

Anwikiily Low ^ion 
WOLFF TANNINO BEDS 

Buy Psclory Dtosci 
Emc Santo*

Fbxibb Fliiincliu avail. 
Honw/Comm. Onk* 
FREE Colar Catalot

CritTodiT
I-800-711-0198

OAK A Locuai §catoncd 
firewood delivered A 
slacked 139 cord. 779- 
2877.

~l>nihirei Complete Sct~ 
S.999.00 

l-800-6g8-.94ll

70 Musical

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used piano*. 
Slatting M S40 per month. 
Up to 9 montfu of rent 
will apply to purchau. It's 
all rlriii here In Pampa at 

;. 669-IM I.

75 Fe«da/S«tds

FREE PUPPIES Cowdqg
.  66<rA  Border

1031
Collie.

EEHALE Apricot Tiny 
Toy Poodle puppy for 
ulc. 669-4184.

DUPLEX, Mil* paid$id6 
dep, $269 mo, I bd, hoiMe 
w/appliance* $100 dep, 
$290 mo. 669 8320

P E T a ^ ; tl4S n »:. Uil*
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up. HBO, Iv, cable, 
phone. 669-.9221.

ONE bedroom ¡ipt*., be- 
glnning M $200 mo.. Mil* 
paid. 6M-4842.

T O TA L  Movc-Tn SiM . 
FR EE Ulililie*. FREE 
Local TV . Furnished. 
Convenient walk to shop-

gng. Limited availaMlity.
ourtyard Apt*. 1091 N. 

Sumner.

95 Fura. Apts. 96 Unftira. Apti.

BEARDLESS Wheal Hay. 
O iu i Hay, Red Top Cam 
Hay. Delivery Avt. Call 
6M-0027.

UkOBbaluoiOmkay. 
S99 a bale. Call 669-TOW 
or 662-0694.
SOUaM  VaU S
Hay S2.90. 
7W-2877,

Delivered.

UWTY
All real etlaie advertised 
herein is subjKi to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which make* il Hie 

to tdvertiM "any 
preference, limliallon, or 
discrimination because 
ot race, color, religion, 
MX, handicap, familial 
statu* or national origin, 
or inicnilon to make any 
such preference, llmlu- 
tion, or diccrimlnation." 
Suie law also forbids 
diicrimlnallon based on 
Iheu hetora. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advarfltTiig for ru l estate 
which It In violMion of 
the law. All persons are 

Infonned dun all 
dwallh^ advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity buts.

I Bdr.Deluxc Apt. 
Fireplace 
Hunter 
669-2498

Bent C reek 
Apartm ents
Undtr Nsw Manaasmera 

Wcancy:
'Pisiurini lovtiy 2 A 9 
btdroom ap«»

'All *intk Mary unii* 
'Ekcirto rang*
'noM-frM rtfrl|.
'SHnd* A carpel 
'Wkuher/dryer 
contwctioiM 

'CH/A Walk-bi cloiw«» 
'Exterior uors|t 
'Prora porch* It

HUDAcceptsd
laOOW.Soawrvllk

Fwnpa
a06-«6S-)293

Hauing/ Ab Co 
•arger Hwy. 6A9-4.192'

lfAHSAnBreMTC,MN.»t

a m n q / l o ñ /

jLCrownof Tixts

SHMl£YMU£t.lfw CHASU>TnwUnT,VM JAN FARMS, IVN

1000 SOUTH JIFFIRSON 
AMASIUO, TIRAI 79101 
(8061 $73-7696 
(8001 $73-696l DAMO POOL MMOC. MIk, MA IFC-t AJDY THOMAS, Ml, n/lfi,<

http://www.aftodrsMlora.oom


96 Unftirn. Apto. 98 Unftirn. Houact

2 bdr., $400 mo.. SISO 
dep.. bwili-im., cov. pult- 
Ing. Ref. icq. CoroiMdo 
Apu., «63-0219.

•FEBRDlSlYireCiAL* 
FREE cleciricily until 
May 2000 for new lenanu. 
Brini Ihii ad in for deialli 
and receive additional uv- 
ingi from ut!
2600 N. Hobart 669-7682 

Lakeview Apu
CAPROCK Apu., 1.2.3 
bdrm ttafting at $249. C^l 
for Move-In Speciali. AH 
utilitiei included availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. leares. 
Pool, waiher / dryer hook
up* in 2 A  3 bdrm, rireria- 
ce*. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30. Sal 10-4. Sun 1-4.
Cl e a n  I bedroom, ilove, 
refriaeraior, all bill* p6id. 
669-M72,663-3900
OWENDbLEN PUia 
Apt*., I A 2 bdr., tas, heal 
A  waier incl., .V6 mo. 
lease. Call aboui our 
Move-In Special!!. 800 N. 
Nelson, 663-1873.

^i..FRe 
0 mo. *■ 
1.334 N. 

883-

I A  2 bedroom house* for 
rent. Call 669-9332.

102 Buf. Rent 
Prop.

2 bedroom houses avaOT 
317 N. Nelson $273 mo. 
1200 E. KinesmiH $273 
1324 Duncan $330 
669-6881 or 669-6973

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

2 bdr., appUanccs, Free 
rent Specials, $230 mo. *  
$130 dep. 1307 N. Coffee. 
663-7322 or 883-2461,
R ÉNt with option to buy, 
nice 3 bdr. hmise, w/ 2 yr, 
old cent. h/a. $300 mo., all 
bills paid. Avail. Mar. 1st, 
669-T7I6.
2 bdr., I bath, I car ga- 
ra|c, fenced back yard, 
Linda C-21 669-2799.

OFFICE Space* Availa
ble. UUlities and Cleaniire 
service* provided. Call 
669-6823.

103 Horn— For Sale

Twila Fisher
Cemury 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360,663-1442 
669-0007

103 Horn«« For Salt

1900 *q. $79K. New
carpet, cove^ patio. 663- 
3943.

' Jim Davidson, Realtor 
Century 21-Parapa Realty 

669-186.3,669-0007 
www.jimd2l.com

103 Hornet For Sale
mmp

116 Mobile Hornet 116 Mobile Hornet 120Autot 120 Autoe

iM l Farley 3/
|W., comer lot, $20,000 
C-21 Pampa Realty 
JimD 669-0007

Rent Special. $2:
I dep. 

663-Í322,

LRO. I btk.
t Speci 

elec., $100 
Coffee.
2461.

PAMAPAinMUHrHj
Seniors or Disabled 

Rent baaed On Income 
Can about 

Move>ln .Specials 
669-2594 

1200 N. Wdla 
9 a.m.-2 p.m.

97 Fum. Houtet

.3 bdr., I 1/2 ba., $300 mu 
2 bdr., I ba., $273 mu.
I bdr., $173 mo. 
663-8781,663-119.3

22l7Näiristy3hd, I 1/2 
ba., $araic, c h/a, $200 
dep. $ ^  mo. 663-0.392
NICE affordable teTTEr. 
2.23 ba. wbfp, ch/a, 1300 
sq. ft., tinaie alt. gar. Oas 
A water pd. Ref. leq. 1404 
Conmado Dr. 669-T782.
FOR Rihl: 3 b Ü T T T  
car gar, 2423 Navajo. 
$473 mo. Ì98-.3692 or 
669-2079.
2 bdr. irg., utility room., 
central heal, refrigerated 
unit, dining room, bar. Re
altor, 663-4180.
230» Charie*. 3 F . . T  bsT, 
c h/a, dbl. gar., $700 mo. 
4 $400 dep. 663-6000.
LRO. I W.rau. gar. Ì230, 
will tell w/ small down, 
421 Magnolia. 663-8925.
OPTION I S T u y  3.2.T 
hdrs., newly remo., good 
location, fenced backyrd. 
669-632.3.669-6198

99 Stor. Bldgt.

TUM BLEW EED Acres. ________________
self storage units. Various 3 ^2  Brick Veneer 
sizes. 665-0079, 663- Fireplace $55,000 
2430. Call 663-3.379

98 Unbirn. Houses

PICK up rental list from 
Red Bos on front porch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

EXECCfnVE horhe in es- 
clusive subdivision, 3 
bdr., 3 ba.. dbl. gar., Irg. 
stor. bam, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. 663-4842.
NICE 4 bdr., 2 2 ba. brick, 
double gar., c h/a, near 
PUS. $730 mo. 663-4842.
LARGE 2 beeboom, com
pletely remodeled, 922 
Twiford. 669-7.371
DO you have time A  han
dyman skills? Trade your 
work for rent pay on I or 
2 br. house. 6M-4270.

Due to expansion Sun Loan Company 
has immediate openings for Assistant 
Managers and Manager Trainees. We 
arc a multi state company specializing 
in consumer loans.

We Offer
/  On the Job Trsining /  Paid Vacation and Holidayk 

/  Advanermrni Opportunities /  40IK Plans
/  Competitive Salary /  Escelleni Insurance Package

/  Smoke-Free Environment
If you are team oriented and enjoy 
working in a professional, but relaxed 
atmosphere, then apply in person at Sun 
Loan Company, 1534 N. Hobart.

( i l l  I I I  (  o s i 5 0 0 . 0 0
I r ^ (Ml O ii:ilil\  I ' Ol' I lu* 

Ni*lu‘iiii:ili l•|'o^l';lln

Open House at S Locations 
To d a y 2 -4  p .m . ^

2 « l l  ■ tm rg r — n  • H o s t  J im  D m rM 8 « ii  
2 9 1 0  Itm p g rs e n  -  H m * J im  D m r M M ii  

I I I B  B M C I I  -  M » 8 tAB8 M « l k «  M uB i rBum 
1 7 0 0  C lM B t n u t  -  H o B tM B  8 u «  B a k a r  

1 0 2 4  N .  Z im m a r s  -  H a i t a u  D a n n a t t a  C a n n

ll00Cmcli«IIO..................................... '54,600................................................ 3/1.78/1 -1411 SF/GCAO
3.64 AciM Hwy. 60.............................'32,800.............................................3/2/TiOll*( Hou*»
1026 S. Dwight....... ............................. '32,800........ 3/1.76/1 - 1332$f/GCAD • Moke Otfei
1000$. WKcOk...................................... '32,000............................4/2/non«-1836 SF/GCAO
406 W. 6th. Whit* D **f.....................'32,000.................................. 3/2/no -1412 Sf/CC AO
2801 Aip*n........................... ............ 'SaOOO........- .............................................VOcont Lot
1129 Sl*na................................  '30.0X...................................... 3/1/2 - 928 SF/GC AD
2241 MoryEMn.................................. *29,900....................................  3/1/1 -1066 SF/GCAO
923Morv EMn.................................... •28,800.,............................3/1/non* • 1084 SF/GCAO
2630S*mmol*.....................................'28.800............................. 2/1/non* - 1020 SF/GCAO
1124Sondl*wood...........................  '27,800............................. 3/1/1 cp • 943 SF/GCAO
1313 8taikw*oth*f...............................*27,000..................................... 2/1/1 - 948 SF/GCAO
808 MognollO.....................................*26,900....................................  3/1/1 • 1206 SF/GCAO
13061*1100*........................................ *26.800......................................................  2/1/1 -984 SF/GCAO
2104 N. Banks.. 
609R*dO**f 
2747 Aip*n.—  
2726 Duncan...
808 N. Gioy.....
2101 WHUtton... 
2243 N. Rut**« 
813N. Sumn*i 
2420Charl*i...

wm cany note, 
413 Wynne, 3 bedroom, 
unattached garage. Call 
669 6613.

,.*28,800............................. 3/1/2cp-1329 SF/GCAO
,*28,800................................... 2/1/1- 1027 SF/GCAO
.'28,000....................................................Vocant lot*
•36,000.......................... ................. Loll »2Vocont

,.,*28,000............................. 3/2/1 cp
,.,*28,000............................ 3/1/non*
..,*26.000.......* ........ -........ 2/1/non*
...*26,000.......................2/1/2 w/ApI
.,,*28,000................................... 2/1/1

1816 SF/GCAO 
1387 SF/GCAO 
1180 SF/GCAO 
1088 SF/GCAO 
1001 SF/GCAO 
1028 SF/GCAO 
1062 SF/GCAO 
1176 SF/GCAO 
• 936 SF/GCAO 
1100 SF/GCAO

1203 Garland St. 2 bed
room, I both, aiuched ga
rage, storm cellar. Call 
6«-6128.
l9$9Pir,4 birT 2^V4'b5h*. 
2 living areas, 2 f. pi., dbl. 
gar. 2605 iq ft. 66^391.
rs s :7 i  be , sep. din. rm„ 
steel tiding, c h/a., 
$13,000, 1016 S. Christy. 
663-6270,663-3280.

S~ bedroom, central 
heal/air at 1104 E. Foster. 
Call 669-6736 or 663- 
1101 and atk for Heather.

.3~bedroom, l.r., deiT w7 
fireplace, carport. 663- 
77.33.

IX X X  Huum , Travis area 
New carpet, wallpaper. 
Built-in dishwasher, 
hutch, bar. Great yard 
w/cellar. 663-8021.
GREAT tiarter-remod. in. 
2 bdr., Wilton 1/2 block, 
out needs TLC. No reas. 
offer refuted. 806-323- 
9383 Iv. message.
NEW LY constructed 
buildiM on 4 lots in Le- 
fort. Could be used as 
commercial or residential. 
835-2773 for more info.
NICE 2 bdr,, att. gar., 
fenced yard, 1414 E. 
Browning. Owner will 
cany. M.S 4842.
OLDER 2 br. I.omc and 
extra lot, 1000 Canadian, 
Wheeler. T*.. $12.000. 
806-793-3833 evenings. .
OWNER will carry 2 bd.
I bt, att. gar, steel siding, 
f. backyard. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. Will consider rent.

REDUCED! Nice 3 BR. 
Brk, Att gar. I 3/4 ba. Re
modeled Kit, Din7Dcn. 2 
Stor bids. Carport, Crv Pa
tio in rear, $47,000. 1917 
N. Christy-663-4666.
V®Y' NiSrTbrT.' i lV4 
ba., dM. gar., fpl., covered 
patio, new paint Jk wallpa
per. 1609 N. Dwight. 663 
4423,663-7276.

114 Rccre. Veh.

1116T*rry............................................ *24,900.............................. 3/1/1 cp
1813 N. Bank*...................................... *24,900....................................2/1/1
812 Tlgno*.„„.„™ ----------------— *23.800....................... -2-3/1/1 cp
406 8om*rv«l*...................................... *22,800.....................................2/1/1
2904Ro**wood................................. *21,000.......................................3/1/1 •
800 N. W*«t........................................ *20,000...........................3/2/non* 2 *«. opattroantt
1201 Fartav......................................... *20,000................................. 3/1.8/2-1400 SF/GCAD
1033 $. Fartav..................................... *20,000................................2/1/1 cp - 672 SF/GCAD
418 wairan.........................................*19.900............................... 3/1.8/2 cp 812 SF/GC AD
1106Duncon..................................... *19.900................................................................ 2/1/2
409 N. Sumn*t..................................... '19.900...................................... 2/1/1 • 799 SF/GCAD
816 N. Nalton...................................... '19,900...................................... 2/1/1 • 780 SF/GCAD
822 N. Maltón...................................... *19,900...................................... 2/1/1 • 786 SF/GCAD
729 Mam ■ Lafors................................ *19,900..................................... 2/1/1 • 1382 SF/GCAd
814 lotlay • Whit* D **f....................... *18.900...............  2/1/non* - 799 SF/GCAO
628 E. Browntng................................. *18.000........................... 2/1/1 d*t • 1008 SF/GCAD
332 Ann*..............................................*17,900...................   3/1/1 -878 SF/GCAD
324H*nrv............................................ *17.900.........................2/1/1 • 1036 SF/GCAD Callor
1l7N.Sumn*r......................................*17,800.....................................2/1/1 -887 SF/GCAD
1000 Block Dwighl............................. *17,800...........................2 vocont lots 9  8800 00 *a
1022 E, Ftancit......................................*16.800.....................................2/1/1 • 180 SF/GCAD
337 Fmiav.............................................*16.000...............................3/1/non* - 830 SF/GCAD
308 Miomi Straal................................*18,000................................3/1.8/l/Bot*m*nl-Iroli*i
414SurTm*l......................................... *18.000...........  2/1/1 • 1064 SF/GCAD
1232 Duncon St....................................*14.0M...........................   2/1 • 872 SF/GCAD
206 E. Ihut • Lafors..............................*12.800............Lorg* lof wlth gorog* 6  storm callor

Stop By C intupy 21 For Your Fret G aragi Sale Signs 
O pen Saturdays A nytime By A ppointment

0 6 % ,
Inc.

R **i b M *  ForTiw  r m i world i S Ä S t S Ä : : ; — Ä
.......«69-10M
.......« M -m r

iw iBU u n n b iw w ..............4 4 f-4 t f i
Undo Dowlalt.................... «69-1799
M art* lustborn................. «60-04M
ClwtsN MorkâyeuR..............OM-OOM
Oon*Wa Conn................... «69-SM 4
ttonry Grub an (OlOt)........«69-0790

V  8w* Ookor....»................... *«9-0409
gotitna Itg h o w .................«*«-4«7«

V W IC IN TU R Y  t1  C om m unM oi*** on  A O M K oyw ord :C IN T1lltV  S I
ni— i« < » n w i*w » .» m*i«w iniis im ^   »e»M. r i w—»a— tilw c w iw im i i i« i f wi  ucswai

Eor All Yoiji Ronl I state Need;

669-0007

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30S.Hobwt 

Pampa, Tx. 79063 
8S6-663-43I3

llSvTrallcr Parks

3 br., I b*„ gar., new rot .̂ 
$43K , teller pays allowa
ble ckMing costs, 2107 N. 
Russell. 537-4232

rb r',“ 2 Ire. brick, 2740 
Beech, nice back yard, re
cently remo. $121,000. 
663-4l37h.,663-006J w.

77 7  W ANTED 777
ID People who want to loose weight 

& msd<* money. To use A market new 
weight loss product lor the millennium

1-806 -354-8746

MATERIAL MANAGEMENT BUYER 
Here's your chanc* to us* your unique tkUls In a 
rewarding position. Our successful applicant wlU havt 
a good woMng knowledge of material management 
prlndptcs, computer systems and software as wall as 
fsmlllaiity with purchasing terminology. He or she 
will oversee our PurchasIrig/WatehouM Department! 
If you have 5- 10 ytars of purchasing axperlence, 
plaasa call You could havt a new Job tomorrow!

P E R S O N N E L

S E R V I C E S

1224 N. Hobart, 
Suite 105 

NBC P la u  Pampa 
w w w .ptstafflng .com

8 0 6 / 6 6 b- 2 1 8 8  or 8 0 0 / 3 2 5 -A162

Q u e n tin  
W illia m s, 
REALTORS

K e a g y -E d w a rd R , in c .
Selling Pampa Since 1952
669-2522 • 2208 Coffee A Peiryton Plcwy. 

Open Saturdays 10:00 a.m.-2;00 p.m.
NEW USTINQ • WAUn/r DNVB - Lovely Irl-level 
home Betting on I acre. 2 living arcaa. aprlnMer 
ayalem, parquet ftoora, 3  bedrooma. 2 utility 
roomt, large pantry, deck at patio, triple garage. 
liLS 5036.
NEW USTINQ • DOQWOOD • Lovely home with 
many amcnitlea. Large master wHh pan celling, hla 
6e her cloaels W dreasing roomt. 3 bedroom*, 
buttt-lir hutch and desk In dirrtng room, traah 
compactor and microwave, double garage. MLS
5057,
NEW uariNQ • WATERS, MIAMI • Exceptionally nice 
modular home. 3 bedrooma. central heal and air, 
aeparate dining area. 2 full baths, carport. MLS
5058.
NEW USTINQ - WELLS • Qreal street appeal. 
Isolated master bedroom. 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, woodburnlng fireplace, double garage. MLS 
5030
NEW USTINQ • DWIQHT - Srlck, corner lot. RV 
garage, basement, three bedroom, kitchen has 
breakfast bar, akylltes, sprinkler system, double 
garsge. MLS 5043.
NEW USTINQ • DWIQHT • Duplex one side has two 
bedrooms, large living area, woodburning 
fireplace. I 3/4 baths, and utility area. Other side 
has Isrge living sres with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen and dining area, 1 bath and ullllly area. 
MLS 5058.
NEW USTINQ -.DWIQHT-beautiful well taken care 
of three bedroom home, hardwood floors thru 
oul. New floor covering In kitchen and bath, 
central heal and air, tingle garage. MLS 5048.
NEW USTINQ • TIQNOR • 2 bedroom home has 
been remodeled. New carpet, storage building, 
tingle carport. MLS 5054.
NEW USTINQ • JUNIFER - Three bedroom home 
with new carpel and vinyl floor covering*, 
remodeled bath, steel siding, single garage. MLS 
5036.
NEW USTINQ • COrrEE • Lots of room for the 
money. Three bedrooms. 2 living area, I 3/4 
baths, new central heal and air. tome remodeling. 
MLS 3030.
NEW USTINQ • WILUSTON • Neal and clean, two 
bedroom home with 2 living areas and 2 bath*, 
den has one wall that la all storage. Small storage 
building. Altic storage. MLS 5042.
CNAUMONT • Cuilom built executive home on 
edge of golf course. Four bedrooma, accurlty 
ayalem. sprinkler ayalem. 3 fireplaces, bar. hot 
tub. deck, pulling green. 3  car garage, and much, 
much. more. MLS 4782.
Ct1/\RLES • Unique home on comer lot. Marble 
entry, wet bar, sauna. 2 living areas. 3 bedrooms, 
4 balha. 2 flreplacea. Indoor bar-b-q grill, pool, 
basement 8( double garage. QuesI house with 
living room, kkehen, bath, bedrooma. MLS 4488. 
CHEROKEE • Lovely three bedroom home wHh 
woodburnlng fireplace. New shower In master, 
patio, gas grill, storage building, garden spot, attic 
alorage, double garage. MLS 4946.
EVERQREEN • Three bedroom brick home with 
open den/kllchcn/dining area. Woodburnlng 
fireplace, covered patio, Insulated workshop, 
double garage. MLS 4985.
N/IMILTON • Nice Iwo bedroom home wHh vinyl 
siding for low maintenance. Storage building. 
bulH-ln corner china cabinets In dining room, 
central heal, single garage. MLS 4987.
HOLLY * Comer kN, 4 bedroom with 2 living areas. 
Woodburnlng fireplace, large ulllHy room. Isolated 
matter bedroom, double garage. MLS 4978. 
MIWOCO • Nke three bedroom home wHh I I /2 
balha. Central heal attd sir, new paint, thi* would 
make a great starter home, double garage. MLS 
4871.
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Vlik our new iKc at www.quentln-willlam8.com 
Ĉ nall our office at qwT4quentin-wnitamf.com

WE will maldi your Tax 
Refund on a new or used 
home! The Best Invest- 
meni you can make for 
you and your family. 749- 
4062, 877-749-406.3 Clay- 
lon Homes, 2003 N. Uni
versity.

FIRST $3300 cash Handy 
man Special. 877-749- 
4063.

124 Tlraa A Accbm.

120 Autoa

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevroiei-Poniiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

aOSN.Hotren 663-1663

Q u a lity  Sale*
1 .3 0 0 1 0 1 ^  669-04.33 

Make your next car a 
(Siality Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'On th e Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

SPECIAL PRICING btt AUlao* Auto S*Im  
MANAGER'S REPO Your Nearly New 
SALE. Ask for Dawson, Car Store
749-4062. 877-749-4063. 1200 N. Hobart 665 .3992

FORD Van ‘92 Icanolinc 
130. Loaded. Oreai condi- 
lion. 663-6923.
1993 Dodge nrini van, 
83,000 mis, 2 new tires, 
$6700. Call 669-.3000 af
ter 6: .30 p.m.

1992 Cadillac Sedan O G D E N  A N D  SO N  
DeVilIc, real n ^  car! Expert Electronic wheel 
Gre*l condition! 806-337- balMKing. 301 W. Foster, 
3467. 663-8444.

93 Mercury Mystique.
34k, exc„ 6 CD chan^,
$7995.663-3371. ______________________
97 Onmd * * r x r 3 .iT 'yS.
32.000 mi. Must sell. 669- 
1624
*94 Suburban. 6 disc CD 
player w/ remote, security 
sys.. lowing pkg., keyless 
entry, asking $13,300.
868-6601.

126 Boat* A  Apcaaa.

HSHING Boat, 3 teau. 
14 ft. Caipeied. Will need 
trolling motor or small 
motor. 669-6094

TUM BLEW EED Acres. 
Ill mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
663-0079,663-2430.

116 Mobile Homes

LET your land be your 
down payment on a new 
home. 749-4062. 877-749- 
4063.

NOTICE
BAR W MOTOR CO., 1300 W. WILSON 
BORGER, TEXAS Invites You To th eir

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE SALEH 

Feiwuary 25th, 26th & 28th, 2000
EVERY FORD. LINCOLN-MERCURY, DODGE, CHRYSLER AND JEEP CAR A
TRUCK WILL BE CLEARLY MARKED TO THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE!_ '<«

This will include our entire used car inventory,

OVER 200 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM !!
Rates as low as .90%

Rebates and payments to fit every car and truck buyer.

DON’T MISS THIS SALEH

w
ALL TRADES WELCOME!!

We've Changed Our Attitude,
Come See The DifTerence

MOTOR'co m pan y ;
B O M E R , TX  1300 W. Wilton

^73-7541 . TOLL FREE 1-888-220-2545 i

iWE WANT YOUR BUSINESS!)

HVR iigif
6 « t  T h «  M ost W antod Used Vahiclas For Lo$$l

*94 Buicit USabr*............................................*6,995
*95 Toyote Corolla...........................................................*7,995
'96 Ford Thundorbird..............  ........................ *8,995
'94 Buick Park Aivo..........................................*9, 995
'96 Chovrelet Monte Carlo............................... *9,995
'95 Pontiac Bennavilla............ ........................*10,500
'99 Pontiac Orand Prix..............  ................................*15,500

is
1

'9B Nliian Maxima............. ...........................*16,500
SPRING TIME SPECIAL 

1998 Jaap Wranglar 
Sahara Packaja, 6 Cyl.,

[hardtop, A/C, Low Mlloi,
Raady For Summar FunI

SPORT UTILITY SPECIALS
'94 Chovrelat Suburban............. . ............................ * 1 5 ,9 0 0

"99 Chavrolat Blaior 4x4, 4 Door LS.....................* 1 9 ,9 0 0

"97 Ford Exploror 4x4 Eddio Bouor With L o o th o r .* 9 0 ,9 0 0

"97 Chovrolot Suburban 1 Ownor............................ * 9 1 ,9 0 0

"97 Qivorolot Surburon 4x4 Groan LS...... .............* 9 3 , 9 0 0

'97 Toyota Londcrultor 4x4..................................... * 3 1 ,0 0 0

W ookond Spoclol . a a a

" n s r “  *51,900
4 » 4 ,  LS, 4  Door '  • ■ J T W W

Plus Many Mtvrc In Sux:k Now!
All Prices T T & L

^ Ib e rso n  -  Qowers, Inc.

PAMPA, TEXAS

Chevy • CMC • PaMiw • Bukk • Toy«« 
Cadillac • OMvmnbile

805 N . H o b a r t  • 665-1665  • 800-879-1665

Doug Boyd 
M otor 

Com pany

Day
Here
Pay
Here

18M  Chovy 6-10 Blaaor
IBiii nmmm 9emrnm

• 3 ,9 9 5 ® ®

1B81 Buiok Contury
AGh( 04. «B«u* OMt MMr

• 3 .9 9 5 ® ®

1M4 Óodga Spirit
«•Goar, àm. WMta lOBioiaî  Moor

• 4 ,9 9 5 ® ®

1988 Buiok LoSobro

• 2 .9 9 5 ® ®

1992 Ford Exploror XLT

• 6 ,9 9 5 ® ®

19M Chavy ExL Cab Short lad
M-AMPtoa* SavuNMi IMO«* LaaSw a*nB»

• 1 2 .9 0 0 ® ®

lM 4Fordáao0rt

"• 5 7 9 9 ? ® ® ^

1066 Ford Rangor
• 6vt.6olo.hM» Nan

• 2 .9 9 5 ® ®

1SB2 Chavy Lumina Euro
F4 Mi 04 UoEMl BwifHOii

• 4 .9 9 5 ® ®

1991 Ford Explorar XLT
49 i.*4a«.«ola.Bbo6 aMr «ad

• 5 .9 9 5 ® ®

1992 Chavy Ext Cab Short Bad
04bBoaaO. fciaiaW OaiuDua MClw

• 7 .9 9 5 ® ®

lUB Chivy id. Cib long lad CNyiww
$94 «84100 an

• 4 ,9 9 5 ® ®

O n Doug Boyd 
T h e  M otor 
S p o t Com pany

H21 W WilksF in a n c in g  669 6062

http://www.jimd2l.com
http://www.ptstafflng.com
http://www.quentln-willlam8.com
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Létters to the ed itor
Texas Public 
Schools Week 
in'offing

To the editor.
Public schools today face 

positive challenges in th eir 
efforts to provide state-of-the- 
art learning opportunities for 
all students. Every day in 
classroom s across Texas, teach
ers, adm inistrators and com 
m unity volunteers m ake a 
com m itm ent to help every stu
dent succeed in the journey 
toward success!

Almost four m illion young 
Texans will be celebrating that 
jou rney  in March as they 
observe Texas Public Schools 
Week. This y e a r 's  them e, 
"M easu ring  Up to the New 
M illenniu m ," acknovyledgeSi' 
the array of educational oppor

tunities available to Texas stu
d ents and the students o f 
Pam pa. We will win by sup
porting the success of our puD- 
tic schools! Your investm ent in 
public schools pays off each 
day as students grasp a new 
concept, and again each year as 
public school graduates carry 
their successes to colleges, uni
versities or jobs. Yet unless we 
are parents, few of us ever have 
the opportunity to step inside 
our local public schools to see, 
for ourselves, the daily suc
cesses achieved by our ch il
dren.

D uring th is y e a r 's  Texas 
Public Schools Weeks, Maj-ch 
6-10, the Pampa schools invite 
you for a visit. We know you'll 
be impressed! Our students are 
w orking hard to make a better 
future for all of uS.

Daw son Orr, superintendent
Pampa ISD

McLean Feedyard Ltd
D eveloping M ore and Better W ays To 

Find Value for Your Cattle!

Ask About Our B3R and CAB Programs. 
Contact Neal Odom 806-779-2405 

email -  M FY@ranches.org

Live Active ~  Eat B ee f

Time to give 
truckers 
a little credit

To the editor,
I am appalled at how the resi

dents and business owners of 
this town show so much disre
spect for the truck drivers of this 
country. Do these people not 
realize that everything and 1 
mean everything in their homes 
from the food that they eat to the 
toilet paper t h ^  use is brought 
here on trucks/ What if all the 
truckers decided they had had 
enough of the disrespect that 
people dish out to them on a 
daily basis, and the people of 
Pampa are right up there on top 
of the list, and they decided to go 
on strike? Are people too thick
headed to realize that this whole 
country would come to a stop?

I didn't say much when Pampa 
citizens griped about semis, and 
of course they got their way and 
got it approved that trucks can't 
park in residential areas. My 
question is; Where are they sup- 
TOsed to park now? The reason 
I'm writing this letter is because 1 
have noticed that the Coronado 
Center has put up signs that say 
"N o Truck Parking."

1 think you peofMe need to'feal- 
ize that Pampa is in an economic 
stump as it is and all you're 
doing is making it harder to live

RE-ELECT REPUBLICAN

B R IA N  Q U IN N
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^  Quinn.., I  hard worittr, oftan authoring the 
moat judicial opinions during hia 5 years on tho 
court

^  Quinn...  a scholar, graduated from Texaa Tach  ̂
Law School magna cum laudo, authored legal 
articloi and taught at Texaa Tech Law School

it Quinn... a community loador, endoraed by tha 
Amarillo Pollco Officor’s Association and actively 

‘ aupportod by chic loadora, lay poopli and 
legh profesaionals

^  Quinn... a diatinguished citizen, awarded the 
"Oat bwohad Award” for hia community aarvica

it  Quinn... a dodicatad judga, committadto 
improving the afficiancy of tlw court halpod 
increaaa tha number of cases rasohad by 17H

Vote BRIAN Q UIN N  Tuesday, March 14th
Fill A4 Frasd hsf hy tkhQowtitCnmptifii, CaiiiAM Whrtfiom TpiAnums. PO B«»« 1*4, Lubbwk. Tim 7S40I

[1§]
FINALLY OUltl UICLKCNDS

ROp,
N0UI.UKU

NCVÉRIhavc
lOPCAMItfTI

NOMA 919 0 9 ^
N O K IA
CaoNBCTiNa Paoau

Love is in the air and so is affordable wireless service ftom Cellular One! Sign up this month 
and get free weekend calling for life and a Nokia 918  phone for only $9.991 Ih a t means now 
your sweetheart's voice can follow you even
on the weekends, and it won't cost you a cent! CELLULARONB*
See your Cellular O ne store today for details. „ , .

cellular tor everyone.

Cslihr Oas Aelberhed Ds4on Cknndoa Oéoós loMior
Ampo
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here because there are no jobs in 
Pampa and we have to find work 
somewhere. 1 think it's time you 
start looking at the big picture 
and taking better care of the peo
ple that stock your stores with 
rood, furniture, clothes, cleaning 
products and everything else you 
And in stores. Give truckers a 
break!

Dana Newsome
Pampa '

Pampa has 
improved 
in 10 years

To the editor.
Dear Mayor Neslage,
My wife and 1 had occasion to 

be in Pampa back in September 
—  time frame, for about a week. 1 
hadn't been there for approxi
mately 10 years prior. There were 
some significant positive features 
that 1 noted and want to share my

Impressioiu with you and others 
there who may deserve credit for 
those th ln n .

The parks of Pampa looked 
great. In e y  are well kept and pre
sented well to people driving by. 
1 recommend that Pampa strive 
to m aintain and Improve the 
level of. care for the park system 
that we saw. The parks represent 
Pampa very well to those passing

The museum In the old White 
Deer Land spaces is second to 
none. It is a class act and speaks 
highly for the town. It is obvious 
that a number of people have put 
in many hours worldng for the 
authenticity that is so obvious. 
All museum personnel encoun
tered were friendly, courteous 
and helpful. It is also commend
able to see that many people have 
donated memorabiua to the col
lections in the museum. 
Hopefully, efforts to maintain 
and Improve the museum will 
continue.

1 want to make separate men
tion of the rodeo g^unds and

EARLY VO’HNG will be from 
Feb. 28-Mait;h 10.
L O V E rr  M EM ORIAL
L IB R A ^  announces a children's 
program at 10 a.m. each Tuesday 
rrom Jan. 11-May 16. Opeii to all 
children ages 18-months to five 
years. Programs include crafts 
and stories.
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN 
COW BOYS meet the fourth 
Satiuxl^ of each month at the 
Clyde Carruth Livestock Pavilion, 
6:%  p.m. Pot luck supper. For 
more it\formation contact Kevin 
Romines, 665-8547 or Jim Greene, 
665-8067.
RE'HRED TEACHERS A SSO CI
ATION meets at 2 p.m. the third 
Monday of ev e^  month at the 
Senior Citizens (.enter. For more 
information, contact Carolyn 
Smith, 665-5158.
FIR ST  PENTECOSTAL HOLI
N ESS CHURCH hosts "Second 
Sunday Singing" from 2-4 p.m. 
the second Sunday of each month. 
Singers and musicians from all

go on the new bronze Heritage
■................... 5. The

all yi
as memorials and tributes to tam-

which is in the Holland Winji 
items may be purchased al

over perform conpegational 
singing. The public is cordially 
in\ated to attend. For more infor
mation, call Mina Towey, 665- 
8529.
W H n S  DEER LAND MUSEUM 
will celebrate its 30th anniversary

Brewer anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Brewer will celebrate their 35th wedding 

anniversary today, Feb. 27, 2000. Children of the couple will host 
the reception.

Leon Brewer and Rosalie McAllister were married in the 
Community Church of Skellytown by the late Rev. Butler. The cou-
[>le have been Pampa residents since 1973 and co-own Bell Fab, 
nc., in Borger.

Children of the couple are Jeff Brewti of Bryan, Ed and Heather 
Brooks of Borger and BUI and Joy Wilson of Pampa. They have two 
grandchUdren.

Life Insurance
• L . , Review W ith Us

• W h o le  Life • U n ive rs a l Life • Te rm  Life 
• A n n u itie s  & IR A 's  • S in g le  P r e m iu m  
• M o r t g a g e C a n c e l l a t i o n  • D isability  

I n c o m e  C o v e r a g e  • L o n g  T e r m  C a r e

James Race
LUTCr

X R itr

FARM
BUREAU

INSURANCE

HilpiM Ym  ll Wkai W( Dt Bm (I 
Immm nn Ihw • RaKk ■ FM • AM * Cnpi

TEXAS FARM 
BUREAU 

INSURANCE
1132 S. Hobart-665-8451

iltntyi.uTn'
l«rvi«t AifiM éÉ$.aél7

A

DavM HayiMf
••rivoa AMfii

surrounding area. The upgrades 
and improvements in these areas 
was startling. All Involved in 
making this happen are to be 
commended. We stayed in the 
campground area near the lakt in 
our nrotor home and want to eive 
it and the camp manager hiuwst 
marks for cleanliness of faculties 
and being 'user-friendly.” 1 think 
this camp ground is important to 
Pampa because it was the only 
one available for more than sev
eral days whUe we were there. 
I'm sure that utilization wUl be 
high during various events 
where people come in from dis
tant areas such as rodeos, horse 
shows, etcetera.

Please share with those 
responsible our most favorable 
impressions of the above Pampa 
assets.

R.O. Biggerstaff
Pensacola, Fla.
— Editor's note: The above text, 

submitted for publication in “The 
Pampa News, “ is a copy of a letter 
addressed to Pampa Mayor Bob 
Neslage.

in the Year 2ÌXK). A new exhibit, "A 
Season of Change, 1900-200," wUI 
go up in Januaiy to celebrate the 
anniversary anci the miUennlum. 
The exhibit wiU run from January- 
Septeniber.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM 
wlU be selling leaves and rocks to

ear

Uies, famUy members and friends. 
TRALEE C R ISIS  CENTER sup
port groups for victims of family 
violence —  both women and chil
dren —  meet every Thursday 
evening. For more information, 
caU Diane about the adult support 
m u p s, 669-1788, and Nita about 
me children's support groups, 
669-1131.
TRALEE C R IS IS  CENTER
Coordinating Council meets once 
a month. For more liYformatlon, 
call Ann, 669-1131.
M EALS ON  W HEELS Garage 
Sale, 900 N. Frost, will be every 
Monday throughout February 
and April. For more Infomuition, 
caU Cindy Gindorf, 669-1007. 
PAMPA YOUTH AND COM 
M UNITY CEN TER Water 
Aerobics class will be from 6-7 
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

ENTIRE STOCK "
PREVIOUSLY 

MARKED DOWN

WINTER
WEAR

1/2 PRICE
Check Out The New Spring 

Fashions Arriving Daily!

WAYNES WESTERN 
WEAR, INC.

DaQy 9 A.M. 1b 6 P.M., Thurs. Til 8 P.M., OoMd Sunday
1540 N. Hobart Pampa 806-665-2925

For more information, call 
Frankie Hildenbrand, 669-3713, or 
Lee, Betty or Liz at Pampa Youth 
Center, 665-0748.
PAMPA AREA LITERACY 
COUNCIL office will be open 
from 10 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday- 
Friday. PALC volunteers work 
with people who need basic read
ing/writing , skills as well as 
English as a second lan^ajK . For 
more information, call 6(^2331. 
GIRL SCOUTS are stUl taking 
orders for cookie sales. The cook
ies will arrive in Pampa Feb. 18 
and will be delivered March 9, 
Look for booths in area business
es. To place an order, contact a 
Girl Scout or call 669-6862 or 665- 
2751.
GRAY COUNTY REPUBLICAN 
PARTY HEADQUARTERS locat
ed in the Comb^Worley Building, 
120 W. KingsmiU, Suite 202. OpeiL 
TXiesdays and Thursdays from 10 
a.m.-2 p.m. For more irdormatlon, 
caU 669-1276.

MARCH
2 -  GRAY COUNTY REPUBLI
CAN PARTY and Top O' Texas 
Republican Women will sponsor a 
candidate forum at 7 p.m. in the 
K n i^ ts of Columbus H all 318 N, 
Cuyler. For more iidormation, call 
66^1276.
S -  KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
will hold its annual sausage din
ner at the lodge located at 318 N. 
Ciwler. For more information, call 
665-1562 and leave a message.
5 -  CLARENDON COLLEGE 
OPEN HOUSE will be from ^  
4:30 p.m. at 1601 W. Kentucky. For 
more information, call 665-5/53. 
5-11 -  AMARILLO WEATHER 
BUREAU office will be observing 
Texas Severe Weather Awareness 
Week.
7 -  ST. MATTHEW'S EPISCO
PAL CHURCH Annual Shrove 
Ibesday Pancake Supper at the 
Parish Hall, 727 W. Browning. 
Pancakes and bacon— all you can 
eat. Donation $5 —  preschool chil
dren eat free. For more Informa
tion, call 665-0701.

' 7 -  PAMPA COMMUNITY CON- I CERT will present "Gloria Saarinen 
I and Mark Bubois Instrumental and 
I Vocal Favorites" at 7 p.m. in MIC 

Brown Auditorlm. For more Irdbr 
matlon, call 665-0343.
16 -  PFAA BOARD OF DIREC
TO RS meeting will be held in the 
Nona S. Payne Room of the 
Pampa Cormnurdty Building, 20d 
N. Ballard. For more information, 
caU 665-0343.
1 6 -  TOP O' TEXAS KNIFE AND 
FORK CLUB will present Jim 
Craig at 7 p.m. at Pampa Country 
Gub. For more information, caU 
Julia Dawkins at 669-6600.
1 8 -  COPPER KITCHEN wUl host 
a "Bridal Show" from 10 a.m.-4:30 
p.m. in Coronado Center. Kim 
Havrille Noritake's bridal consul
tant will attend. For more Infor- 
iriatlon, call Ruth, 665-2001.
21 -  GREATER PAMPA AREA 
CHAMBER OF COM MERCE 
luncheon will be held in M.K. 
Brown Room of Pampa 
Community Building, 200 N. 
Ballard. Rep. Warrerf (Jnlsum will 
be the guest speaker. For more 
infornuition or for reservations, 
call the Chamber before 10 a.m.
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